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One layman's opinion

Who reads the state
Baptist newspapersl
C.11 I i rnages J re hard to rasc•.
My •.irly impression of w ho reach
(Jnd doc n't read) th e st,1 te Baptist
newspapers ha undcrgon a sharp
chang in th past f w y JrS. I u eel
to a sume that state Baptist paper
were r ad only by pastors, d nomi national workers, and by r lativ s
and other loyal friend of those
writing weekly
olumns in the
Dr Grant
paper. I should have doubted the
truth of my early i mpre sions beau c I read th Arkan a Bapti t New magazine in
my Oua h1ta tud nt y ars, and th Ten n e ee Baptist
and Reflector 111 my Vanderbilt professor y ars, and
I didn't fit into any of tho e ca tegorie .
inc Dr. harles Ashcraft and Dr. Ever tt need
walked out on that shakey limb and invited me to
writ this we kly column in th Arkan a Bapti t Newsmagazine, I have made an amazing di covery about
readers. They don't fit my early tereo type at al l; they
includ relatives and non-relative , pastors and laym n, young and old, male and f ma le, and those with
all levels of formal educa tion. Wh en I write a column
on th evils of demon rum (as I often do), I ca n expect
to hear from drinking readers as well as non-drinking
readers. When I dare to write on the issue of women's
lib (as I one did), I can ex pect to hear from pro-libbers
and anti-libb rs among both women and men. It
would be a mi take to assume that Baptist papers are
read only by a small pious inner circle of professional
Baptist leadership.
In a day when the mass media focus principally
on the bad news and exclude " mundane religious
events" as not newsworthy, the Baptist papers meet
a vital need for laymen. They report the building of •
new churches, the payi ng of d ebts on old churches,
young men ordained to preach, generous and sacrificial gifts to Baptist colleges, decisions for Christ in
revivals, the appoi ntment of couples to mission fields,
new deacon ministries to the sick, poor, or handicapped, the honoring o f the Association Superintendent of Missions of the Year, and a thousand and
one other items of good news - newsworthy to the
Kingdom of God if not to t he secular mass media.
The state Baptist papers help to inform, inspire,
and un ite Baptist laymen by spreadi ng good news at
the grass roots. - Daniel R. Grant, President, Ouachita
Baptist University
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Has anything been stolen from your homel
fe" } ears ago a gang o f
thieves mO\ ed through severa l
rural sections of our state. Their
procedure was often the same.
The " ould e nter a ho me boldly
while the , ictim was away and take
whate, er the wante d . If a neighbo r
happened to see them, he assumed
the} were upposed to be there.
Sometimes the items stolen
, ere not in plain view. The victimized famil might not discover th e
lo

for se, eral da
Toda, , there are treasures being stole n, and no
one realize that the are gone . If the family ever
ma e the d i co, e rv the prize has been missing so
long that it i most difficult to re d isco er. The gre at
tragedv i that familie ha,e allowed th e thief to function with their fu ll cooperatio n.
Each of us hould earch o ut ou r own homes to
see ii \\ e ha\ e been robbed. \,\ e ma fi nd that some
thing of great and eternal value are gone .
The Bible - The most important essential fo r a
table home is the Bible. Probabl ou will find a Bible
quickl\, bu t if it i covered \\ ith dust or if it is located
on a bad, shelf ,, here it is never used, the fam ily has
been robbe d o f the greatest possible guide for Ch ristian lh ing.
The Family Altar - The o ld adage " The fam ily
that p ra~ together sta s together," remains true toda} . The maste r thief has been more effective in de -

stroying the family altar than in, perhaps, any other
area. In a time when there are more marriages, about
2,200,000 annually, and divorces have hit an all-ti me
high, families need the strength which come from a
family altar.
Family love - Almost every family would say
that they care for each other. All too often, howeve r,
the thief has stolen their deep abiding love. T r u e
Christian love sterns from giving and self-sacrifice.
Until members of a family have a spiritual relat io nship which enables them to honestly prefer giving to
receiving, they need to ask God to increase their love
fo r one another.
Communication - Sadly, in many homes the art
o f sharing ideas, experiences, and deep feelings has
been stolen. There are many forces which can dest roy
comm unication within a family. Each member may
be too busy in his own activities to sha re with ot he rs.
In some homes TV and radio have taken the place o f
comm unication and sharing. A family must not allow
thei r communication to be taken from them.
Church attendance - "1any homes have been
robbed o f the reward and strength of church fellowship. If a family is lo be happy, they must be spiritually
heal thy. o individual ca n be spiritually complete
apart from corporate worship.
Eac h family should guard these, their most
precious treasu res, jealously. These are ou r most
p riceless possessions which alone can prod uce true
happiness fo r a Christian family.

An interim pastor
O ne of the most trying times for any church is
\ hen t hey are pastorless.
any have found that an
interim pa tor helps greatl}' during this period.
There are man} ad,antages to a church seeking
an interi m pastor. Perhaps of greatest importance is
the fact that it provid e s a congregation with a defi nite
spiritual leader until a perma nent "shepherd" is o btained .
n experie nced interim pastor can serve a c hurch
in almo st e, er wa that a pasto r can. The members
will kno who will be in the pulpit ever week . This
,, ill he lp to prevent lo ss of attendance. The old saying
" \\ he n the cat is awa~, the mice will play," is unfortu nate!~ true.
Fu rt her, an interi m can isit the sick, counsel th ose
with pro blems, di rect , isitatio n, and keep the c hurch
p rog ra m mo\ ing forward. The g uidance of an ex perienced ma n, during this ti me of see king a pasto r, can
pre, e nt man) problem from d e e loping.
These factors and o thers make a gro win g nu mber
of c hurch es feel tha t a n inte rim pastor is best fo r a
cong rega tion as the seek a ne w pastor. But two imJanuary 24, 1974

portant qu estio ns arise. (1) hat cha racteristics should
an inte rim pastor possess?, and (2) Where can such a
man be fou nd ?
O bviously, an interim pastor should possess the
same skill, experiences, and abilit} of a pe rmane nt
minister. Pe rhaps it is more important for him to be
adept at th e art of diplomaq and counselling than it
is for the ma n who becomes pastor. This extra ability
is desirable beca use of the add itional stress placed
u pon a congregation .
The qu e ti o n then ari es, where can a man with
these qualification and e perience be fou nd? Undou bte dl y, the be t ource is a retired minister who
has been succes ful in pa torates across the ears.
These nobl e men are qualified th ro ugh God's call,
trainin g a nd e perience. Man of th ese men, also,
ha, e acqu ired great understan d ing and patience
wh ich wil l be o f great benefit to a ch u rch.
Call i n g of an interim pasto r, like the call o f a
pe rmane nt pastor, is of great im po rta nce and sho uld
not be take n lightly. Great care sho uld be exercised
in find ing a nd fo llowing God's will in the matter.
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I must say itl

An open Bible - an open mind
The onl hope any lead r may
have to stay abreast or ahead is a
con i ntious,
onsi~t nt,
on tinuous and ardent habit of reading
od' word. There is no way to
know God's perf I will with any
degre<' of perf tn e s apart from
this. Th<' Bible is a living book and
it pleases God still to impart his
mes age to those who read his
Word diligently.
Dr. A~h rafr
Th e open Bibi did not come
ca y. It wa~ r
ued from its captors b y a long and
arduou truggl e in days that wer dark indeed . No
longer are Bible hainC'd to pulpit with lock on their
cover . Everyone, everywhere, ca n have his own copy.
Mo t any hristian will furnish a copy of the cripture to anyone who "vis hes o ne. Open Bible are
verywh re, but of little value unle s read.
Ev n an op n Bible is of little value without an
open mind. The rich revelation and wi dom of God
is not imparted to those who may mi use scripture,
even if by good intention. The g reat need of this hour
is for people to read th e Bible with an open mind
being imply atisfied to know what God want them
to know.
The earch for proof texts to sustain an already
conceiv d idea i a disastrous procedure. Reading
the Bible to ondem n those with whom you may disagree is al o a frightful affront to God. Read ing the
Bible purely from a ense of duty will surely spo il
heaven's hope of getting through to you with the message.
earching the criptures to find a loophole for a
favorite sin will yield no strength for a better Ii f e.

R ading th e Bible for the sake of religious arguments
or hea ted debate will give no one so lace in time of
need . Onl y wh en we read the Bible so lely and purely
to know God's simpl e will and pleasure for our own
lives will w e join th e choice, s lect fellowship to whom
God revea ls his beautiful secrets.
Wi se scholars say th e Bible simply defined is a
history of man 's red emption . It is the story of how
men have found th e God who assumed the initiative
in finding th em . Th e Bible wa s never intended as a
medica l journal , scie nce book on astronomy, riddle
book of pu zzles, or a ch ronological almanac. The Bible
i about God and the people who involved themselves
with Him . Thi s is almost too simple but it is sufficient
for those who d esire God's personal message for their
lives.
Do yo u have a probl em? Are you under an unbearable burden? Have yo u been misunderstood? Is
there no wa y to turn ? Do yo u feel lonely?
Have you lost a fri end? Is your family breaking
apart? Is th ere no answer for your doubts? Do you
hate someon e whom God loves? Are you lost from
God? Do yo u wish to know the mind of God? D oes
God care?
Open the Bible with an open heart and mind
and ask God to tell you what he wants yo u to know
and then accept it, You will be surprised to find he
actually communicates with you in a very warm, persona l and compassionate manner. It would help then
to pass your littl e discovery on to another who may
just need thi s experience of personal encounter with
God ... today.
" We believe in th e open mind and also the open
Bible." - Penrose St. Amant.
I must ay ii! - Charles H . Ashcraft, Executive
Secretary.

Letters to the editor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Praise for work
The following letter was written to
Padgett C. Cope, pastor of Calvary
Church, Little Rock.

On behalf of the Foreign Mission
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention, the Nigerian Baptist Mission, and
the Nigerian Baptist Convention, I wish
to express appreciation to you for the
unselfish service rendered in Nigeria
by your presence and participation in
the crusade at llorin .
Only eternity itself will reveal the
results of your investment of yourself,
your time, your energy, and your resources. You will be interested to know
that up to this point, more than thirteen
thou sand fi rst time co mmitments to
Christ have been made in the crusades
across the country. Missionaries continue to praise God for the very evident
outpouring of His Holy Spirit on the
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efforts in His service. They continue to
be effusive in their expression of appreciation for pastors and laymen alike
who have been used so significantl y
in the crusades.
Will you accept then thi s expression
of appreciation for the unselfish spirit
which you demonstrated in going to
and traveling to llorin, Nigeria, to direct
a lay school of evangelism which wa o
significant in preparation for the week
of preaching which followed?
If I can ever assist you in an wa in
the future, please give me the pri\ ilege. - Wm. Eugene Grubbs (Consultant on laymen oversea for th e BC
Foreign Mission Board)

Thanks for article
Allow me space to say thanks for th e
wonderful write-up that you gave me in

the paper. I appreciate so much your
coming and sharing the day with us and
your presence contributed so very
much to the Retirement service.
Mrs. Duffer and I have mo ed to 905
Polk treet in Corni ng where we plan
to make our home for yea r to come.
Pl ea e annou nce that after my retirement on Jan. 1 that I will be a ailable fo r
Re\ i al , Bible tudies, and supplying
where\ er that the door opens for me. J. Ru ell Du ffer

THE WHOLE WORLD

needs the
COOPERATIVE
PROGRAM
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__________________ Arkansas all over
•

Huffman retires
from bank board
Alvin 'Bo' Huffman Jr., Executive
Vice President of
the Southern Baptist Rad io and Television Commission,
retired Dec. 31 after
serving two th reeyear terms on the
M emphis branch of
the Federal Reserve
Bank of St. Louis.
Dr. Huffman

'

Ron Willis, minister to street people for First Church, San Antonio, Tex., recentl y
spoke to U of A Fayelleville students as part of Project '76. Project '76 is an evangelistic outreach emphasis of the Arkansas Baptist Student Dep artment.

Woman's viewpoint

A three minute egg-sample

Twice during his
tenure of service, Dr. Huffman served
as chairman of the board of th e M emphis branch, a position he held at retirement.
Dr. Huffman was appointed to the
Federal Reserve Bank Boa rd in 1967 by
the Board of Governors in Washington .
He was named to represent industry
on th e board.
He and Mrs. Huffman moved to Ft.
Worth from Blyth eville, Ark ., more
than a yea r ago. Dr. Huffman served
as director of Arkansas' OuachitaSouthern Adv a ne e ment Ca mpaign
immediately before going to the position with the Radi o and Television Commissio n.

By Iris O'Neal Bowen
Ever so often I am
asked where I get
the ideas I use in m y
writing. And, lik e
the lady w ho plied
her rack-craft trade
in Sto ne County, I
tell th em, " Everywhere!"
I have had many
good ideas in the
M B
middle of th e night
rs. owen
and forgotten some
of them before morning, until I found
I could write in the dark, if necessary.
Not nearly all my ideas are sponta neo us.
Sometimes I have to go searching for
them, or get books dow n and study, or
ca ll up a sister and ask, "do yo u remem ber? . .. "
But for an exa mple of a thought j ust
tu rning up, read on :
Saturday night there was a terrible
movie on T. V., sta rring two of our best
known comedians. It was nothing but
drunkenness, foul language, disrespect
for the chu rch, and adu ltery - and
that was just what I saw befo re I took
my Sunday School q uarterl y and went
to bed to study. But the noise crashed
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on till I could not concentrate, so I gave
up and turned out my light. Soon, my
stomach started hurting, and as I
reached for my antacid, I thought, " Th is
is what I take to help my stomach ache
t~at is ~,rought o n by my arthritis medicine. . . then:
The Idea
This is Arthritis that I have.
These are the capsul es I take fo r
Arthritis that I have.
This is the ulcer brought on by th e
capsules I take for Arthritis that I have.
This is the medicine I take for the
ulcer brought on by capsul es I take
for Arthritis that I have.
This is the man that sells me the medicine I take for the ulcer brou ght on
by the ca psul es I take for Arthritis that
I have.
This is the jack (money) I pay the man
that sells me the medici ne I take for
the ulce r brou ght on by th e capsules I
take for Arthritis that I have.
This is the ho use that was built with
t he jack that I paid the man t hat sold
me t he medicine I take for the u lce r
brought o n by the capsules I take fo r
Art hritis that I have.
Yes, this is the ho use m y jack built!

Drug education program
schedule is announced
The alcohol-narcotics educatio n program of t he Christian Civic Foundation
will be presented by Paul Ramsey,
edu cati onal assistant, at the following
schools o n the dates indicated during
the month ot Febru ary :
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

1
4
5
6
7
8

-

M arvell H S
Wrightsville HS
Portland HS
Central JHS, Lake Village
Arkansas City School
Reed
Middle
Schoo l,
Du mas
Feb. 11 - M ag net Cove HS
Feb. 12 - Vill age HS
Feb. 13 - Waldo JH S
Feb. 14 - McNeil HS
Feb. 15 - Kingsland HS
Feb. 21 - O ak Grove HS (Pu laski
County) - Evening Community Fa mily meeting
Feb. 22 - Dardanell e M iddle School
Feb. 25 - Augusta Middle School
Feb. 28 - Hoxie M iddle School
March 1 - Tucker man HS
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Entering Training Union work
By Ralph W. Davis
(Second in a series)

A CIENT CAESAR EA - The entrance to
Caesarea, one of the anc,ent cities of
Israel, i one of the hi torica l sites visited
by tel evision viewers when " Discovery,"
an hour-long ~pecial on the Holy Land
,s aired on NBC Feb. 3. " Discovery,"
produced in cooperation with the
out hern Baptist Radio and Television
Com mi~sion, w,11 be shown on th e netw ork from 5 to 6 p.m ., New York time.
It is che first of several joint religious
pro d uctions of the Radio-TV Commission and NBC chat will be aired
during 1974. (Radio-TV Commission
Pho co)

Conference slated
in Hot Springs
Ralph O sb o rne o f Columbia, Md .,
Preside nt of Faith at Wo rk, w ill be one
of the progra m le ade rs at the third annual Arkansas Fa ith a t Work Confere nce
to be he ld at th e Royal Vista Inn in Hot
Springs, Fe b . 1-3. With Bruce Larson,
O sborne a uth o re d The Emerging
Church
Other progra m lea de rs include Dave
Ston e r, d irector of the Midsouth
Yokef e llow
Ce nter of Florence,
Alabama; Pe te r Gillquist, autho r of
Love b Now a nd Farewell co the Fak e
/.0 .; and Lisa and Cliff Powell of Fayetteville. Leading the music for the weekend
will be Bill Elliff.
Registration is $10 per person a nd
should be sent to Rev. T. M . Ha rris, 416
N. Lake Shore Drive, Lake Village, Ark.,
71653.
Faith at Work is an interdenominational Christian fellowship.

Revivals ____ _
Trinity Church, Texarkana, Dec. 9-12;
Hugh Jack orwood, evangelist; 51 professions of faith, five by letter. Stan
Coffey is pastor.
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My work in January, 1945, began
with the Religious
Education Department, and from the
beginning of my
work it was understood that I would
be designated as
State Training Union
Di rector and not
associate . M i s s
Dav,
Blanche Mays had
been Dr. Williamson 's associate and did
Sunday School, student union, and
Trai n ing Unio n work. When she le ft
the de partme nt to become manager of
th e Baptist Bo ok Store, I became Training Unio n Director with the job desc ript ion of d oing no thing but Training
Unio n work.
Several years ago I was talki ng with
Jones Dra pe r. For some time, before
gom g as a pastor in Texas, Bro ther
Dra p e r served as State Approved Adult
Wo rker. I told him that from the human
standpo int he was responsible fo r m y
b ei ng in th e Training Union Department. He didn't see how h e fit into
the pic ture. I told him that w hen he
left the state I was selecte d as Approved
Adult Worker to take his place an d
served all the time I was pastor of Central Church , North Little Rock. It was
during that time that Dr. Williamson
became b e tte r acquainte d with me.
When the need arose for one ma n to
do Tra ining Union work, I was selected .
Dr. Williamson a nd I worked together we ll . I soon learned that h e
wanted me lo have a confere nce with
him two or three times a year to discuss
finances and general policies. After
tha t he would let me ca rry the ball,
w hic h was exactl y w hat I wante d to do.
From the very beginning I had freedom to make my own sche dule and exec ute my plans. After a few years the
d e partme nt was divided into four separate departme nts and I was ma de secreta ry of the Training Union Departme nt.
Dr. Williamson e njoyed a good joke.
One week while on a tour he a nd I took
a ca rload o f workers in each of our cars.
At every restaurant I would order
c hocolate pie. One day he phoned
ahead to a restaura nt in Hot Springs
and orde red T-bone steaks ($1 .50 each) .
As his car of workers arrived in Hot
Spri n gs he got a chocolate pie at a
bakery and smuggled it into the restau-

rant. At the close o f the steak dinne r,
the waitress brought me an entire piE;.
They all said, " We're sitting h ere un til
you c>at that pie." Fo r the first and last
time 111 my life, I had all th e chocolate
pie I wanted .
Next week : Dr. J.E. Lambdin

Staff changes~ - Ray South 1s now serving as pasto r of
Centennial Churc h , Pine Blu ff. He has
served Second Churc h, Russellville, for
the past thrl' e y ars and e igh t months.
South has attende d Ca lifo rnia Baptist
College and Southweste rn Semmary.
In 17 years of ministry, South has pastored churche s in Arkansas, Texas, a nd
California.

J
South
Nidiffer
Wayne Nidiffer has joined the staff of
Pulaski Heights Churc h, Little Rock, as
ministe r to youth . He comes to th e p ost
from First Church, Elkin, .C., whe re
he was associate minister of yo uth a nd
ed ucation. He is a native of C o lumbia,
S.C., and a graduate of Furman University. He holds the M.Div. d egree a nd
the M .R.E. d egree from Southern
Seminary.
Walter Edward Combs has acc e pt e d
the ca ll of First Church , Sparkman , to
serve as pastor. He received the master
of divinity d egree from Southweste rn
Seminary in December. He has been
serving as assistant pastor of Oakwo od
Church, Ft. Worth . Combs is a graduate
of Mars Hill College in orth Caro lina .
He is married to the former
ancy
Maddox of Camde n . They are the
parents of four-month-old Jeremy.

Cooperative

C
Program
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Our Baptist colleges
By Jim E. Til/mc1n, OirC'ctor

hrist1an I ltghe, [du< ,11,on D,1y in
Arkansas on und.iy, Ft'b. 17, 1974, i,
bC'com1ng il s,gnific.int d,w in the Irle of
Arkansas Baptists It " a d,1\ to pl,1rcemphas1s on our st'm1narres and rol i<'grs
throughout the- convention ,is we'll .,, rn
Arkamas
Contrary to the thinkrng of many, the
picture look, good for 1hc coll<'g<'s of
the Southern B.iptist Convent ion Be n
fisher rn hrs .1r11cle, " Overview of
outhcrn B,1ptist Higher [ducation
1951-1971" rC'veab .in impressrvl'
prctur<:>
'The trachrng staff of the coll<•g1'
faculties rncre..ised from 3,618 to 4,828.

,.

I 11wll11w111 1111 fl'.l',1 1 d tin till"•<' 20 }P,11,,
195 1 11J'.'I) lrnrn ~5,•lfiO 10 'll,7.2 l
C,1 ,Hlu,111• t' ntllllllll'llt Im H',1\('d from 55()
to 1 hlb. Volu11w, 111 tlw 11111 ,1111•,
1111r1•,1'1•d lrom 1,57 1,72 1 lo 4,.2 14,&72.
lcll ,11 p1 0 1H• 11 y 1111 rl' ,1\ t•d frum
$07,524,000 t,, \510,800,000
Mor r
i111po1 t,111tl1 , 13,tpt,,t collt'grs s11111• 1lw11
fou nding h,1\l' g1,1du ,11pd nHlll' 1h,111
300,000 studt•nts.
" 1lwr t' ,11 t' 111 tlw Un t11' d 'it,11p, tod,1y
,1 pprci~ ltn,ll!'i y 000 l hurrh rt'l,11 >d
rolit'gt's . Rom,rn t.11hol1n cl,11m .283,
MPthodi,ts 110, ,111d 'ioutlwrn 13,ipt r, ts
ar!' lrstNI tlmd w11h SJ t'
Dr . I l\ht'I lists 1'1mport,1nt lnt(•r 11,11
f,JCtor s which h,Wt' rnntributc·d to th<:>
Jd, ,1nc rm<'nt of '>out he, n 13,iptist
roll<'fll'S and univPr,ilic•, 1hes(' in lud,
th e loyalty of unu su,,lly ,1 b l<:>
,1dministrator~ .ind f,1cult y rnrmbers
whost' st•mt' of lllf\\ion h.is kc'pl thl' m
from ,rspond,ng to more pre,tig,ou
rnstitutrons ,ind hettN p,ml po,itrom in
othrr prrv,llC' ,rnd publrt colleg ,, and
universitrcs; the gr,1tltudr ,ind f,1ithful
support of thousanch of gr,1du,Hes, the
stc,1dy1ng C'fft•<t of finJn ci,11 su pport
through tht' oopl'r,111vC' Progr,rm; ,ind
th<' mrlliom of doll.irs contributed by

rndividu,11 13Jptl\lS, J\ Wt'II JS hugt•
,1dd1tion,1I funch rJt\l'tl ,ndirt' ttly
through Baptist ,nflul'ntl' "
Anothrr f,1c t nrl'ds 10 bl' gc•nerJlly
known ,1mong tht' peopl<' of our
dl'nomrnJtion, " thJt .-ill 53 5outht'rn
B,1p1rst coli<'H<'' Jnd unrvt'r,rrlrs arr fully
,1c c rc>ditc•d by ri•gron,11 Jc c rrd111ng
Jt4!'nr1t's ,~ in 1tsc>lf .i phenomenal
,l< hil'vC'ml•nt "
, we prPp.irt• for sp<:>cr ,11 day, r C'b 17,
1974, in o•Jr c-hurch s it will be well for
u, to rcm<'mbt>r this stcJl!'mC'nt approved
by tlw Southern 0Jptrst Convention ,n
1968: " In vrc•w of the commitment by
13,iptrm to promote tht' Christian
ITI<'SSaKe through C'ff 'Clive wrtncssrng,
hrrstiJn cduc.itron rs not Jn optional
1ntrrest of the chur(h, but an rmportant
fun rt ron of its m1ss1on 13ap11sts have
<'S tablish<'d and they continue to
, upport collpges because the colleges
sh.ire• wrth the church the ultrmate
purpose of the r<'demptrve plan of God
for mankind. Because no effective
substitute has been found for the
gpnurnely hristian college, Baptists
must contrnue to nurture and support
Jdcqua tely th!'ir hrist,an institutions of
higher education."

8th Baptist Youth World Conference
Portland, Oregon, USA

July 31-August 4, 1974

A year of firsts ...
First time rn the United States
First time with a new program format
First time with a major emphasis on youth leadership
First time emphasizing involvement and interaction for everyone!
Be among the first ...
to make plans for attendrng the 8th Baptist Youth World Conference
Make Portland a first for you!
as you explore the theme
"Christ-Our Challenge to Live"

Take the Arkansas bus!
Leaves: July 25, 1974
Returns: August 10, 197 4
Cost. (includes reg,slration, transportation, and motel) $250
Ages. 16-25
For further ,ntormation contact either:

BSU Office or WMU Office
Box 550
Little Rock 72203 •
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By W. W. Dishongh
Note: This message was delivered
to a district Brotherhood meeting at
Brinkley on Oct. 23, 1973. I have requested that it be printed in the Newsmagazine because it is a message of
challenge to all mission-minded Christians in our day. It is a message to challenge each of us to put Christianity
and Christ's Word into practice day by
day. - C.H. Seaton
Brother Seaton asked me to talk about
"Sharing the Word Through Brotherhood ." As I think about sharing the
word, I am reminded that one of the
main objectives of the church is to accept the challenge of the Great Commission. The responsibility is to go and
tell. The Brotherhood program is a
church program for involving all men
and boys in missions. In order to achieve
the objectives we need to do some
things, and I believe to pray is one of
these things, however, w e need to pray
for specifics. If I were to give my sermon
or message for tonight a title I would
call it " Hear Our Prayer, 0 Lord." I
am aware of the possibility of taking a
scripture out of its setting or out of context, but I am also aware of how an application can be made.
Reading, alt hough most of us can
quote it, the model prayer:
" Our Father which art in heaven,
Hallowed by thy name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in
earth, as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive
our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil;
For thine is the kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, for ever."
As we come as men and leaders of
Baptist Men's groups let us pray this
prayer and ask God to Give us:
Yes, Christ was talking about physical
bread, but the spiritual bread we need
could well be men of faith . Give us men,
not with just the faith to trust to be
saved, but with faith over and beyond,
to grow and to build. This kind of faith
is illustrated by the faith of Moses, the
faith of the early ·disciples and further
back to the faith of Abraham. As Abraham went with his young son to the
mountain to make the sacrifice and as
he came to be ready to offer up Isaac,
God came and provided the sacrifice.
God really di d not want Abraham to
sacrifice Isaac. He only wanted him to
be willing to. God wants us to be willing
to let him lead, to let him control, to
let him be first in our lives. We need
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men who have enough faith in God to
allow him to use ou r lives to advance
his kingdom.
Give us m en of prayer. Prayer changes
thin gs. " The effe tual fervent prayer
of a righteous man availet h much." W e
need to pray for leaders and for guid ance o f those who lead. How much d o
we rea lly pray?
Give us men of love. We are to love
the Lord our God with all of our heart,
soul and might. When I think of love I
think of the love Miss Lottie Moon had
for God and for the Chi nese. She was
ready on one occasion to come back
to America, and th e men ca me th e long
distance to ask her to go with them to
tell the story of Jesus and to help feed
the hungry Chinese. Miss Moon unpacked, journeyed to Pingtu and ultimately gave her life for Christ in China.
Do you love enough to give of self for
His cause?
Also, as I illustrat e this idea o f love, I
think of the rich man who had the two
dau ghters, and asked each of th em how
much th ey loved him. Th e first sa id
she loved him more than al l the furs,
the cars, the jew els and the multipli ed
things he gave. He was pl eased with
her answer. The seco nd daughter sa id
she loved him more than sa lt. He was
unhappy with her answer, but to prove
what she meant, she asked for permission to prepare a meal for him. She
left salt out of everything, thus pointing
up everything was distasteful without
h im. Do we love God so much that
everything in the world is distasteful
without Him? W e must love to such
d egree that nothing is good without
Him.
Give us men of consecration. Our
greatest need today is not buildings,
even though in some instances a bu ilding may be need ed.
either is our
greatest need equipment or even people. The need is con~ecration on the
part of the peopl e we have. People
like Pau l Moody, Billy Graham, these
men were and are consecrated to the
task. We must accept this exa mple and
give self without reserva tion.
One of the best pictures of consecration I have found is taken from the story
of a Christian artist who for som e reason
was cast into prison and only allowed
to have paints but no canvass upon
which to paint. He begged for something upon which to paint and the jailer
tossed through th e bars a dirty handkerchief, say ing, " Th ere, see what you
can do with that." The art ist took th e
soiled handkerchief and paint ed upo n

it the compassionate face of C hrist so
well that when the jailer gazed upon it
he knelt and accepted Christ in his own
hea rt.
Now, if an artist ca n take a soiled,
dirty handkerchi ef and paint upon it
the face of Jesus so wonde rfull y that a
hardened jailer ca n come to know
Ch rist, then what could your life do
or be complete ly and totally dedicated
to Jesus? Yes we need men who are
consecrated to the task of serving Jesus.
May we as men related to Bro therhood,
pray tonight and say, Lord, hear our
prayer and give us!
Note, we are not only to ask for, we
arc to beg forgi veness. Fo rgive us! For
What? We need forgiveness for lack of
vision. We are to see the total mission
program. W e say we cooperate with the
special mission emphasis of our church
but do we also see the folk next door?
As Baptist men do we visualize the many
mi ssion actions t hat we could get involved in. We could have home fellowshi ps, mission Su n day schools, bus ministry, street services, personal witness,
and visitation programs. We must keep
walking st rai ght and keep o ur eyes on
the goal. Can w e and do we see the
po tential in the lives of those we come
in contact with . We are prone to say,
oh, he'll never amount to much. But
we must remember that God can and
does work miracles. " All things are
possible with God."
Too, forgive us for not loving. If we
rea lly loved, we would probably do
more. God's word tells us to " love thy
neighbor as thyself." I se riously doubt
if any of us reall y do, for we are selfish
men. So God, forgive us for not loving
and help us to rea lize that " Those who
bring sunshine into lives of others cannot keep it from themselves."
Someone told the story of the little
street urchin in Chicago that walked
miles across town to Moody's church
and on being asked why he passed up
all the other chu rches to go to Moody's,
he replied, " They love a fellow over
there." Lost souls are looking for love.
Do you love them?
Oh Lord, hear our prayer and not
only forgive for lack of love, lack of
ision, but for lack of service. We are
so like the disciples. We want to be
first, yet we find all manor of excuses
why we do not serve. When the truth
of the matter is we simply do not really
want to, because we want to do for
elf. o doubt some, maybe many, want
to, but are not willing to pay the price
of self discipline and dedicat ion and
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sacrifice. We really do not accept the
challenge of Royal A mbassadors and
Baptist Men and this would be se rvice.
0 Lord forgive us tonight for not serving.
As the master co ntinued w ith his
prayer teaching, he then says, " Lead
us not into temptation!" Then w here
lead? Lead us Lord to a Christ like concern fo r all people, to a kn owledge of
how Christian fellowship is being extended at home and abroad and to
participate in all effom to bri ng men
and boys into involvemen t in the chu rch
program.
Lead us, Oh Lord, in a Godly walk.
By this I mean a pure day-by-d ay demonstration of God. Lead me to shu n the
very appearance of evil. As Paul to ld
th e church at Ephesus to " Be ye fo llowers of God as hear ch ildren and wa lk
in love," let me wa lk before th e wo rld
in such a way that they know my relationship to you, Lord.
Lead me to ee the objectives o f Baptist M e n. May I sup po rt the church in
the task of bringing men and boy to

God through Christ. Lead me to a de(•per spirit ual commitment, to a more
meaningful prayer lifc, to a l.1rger ste>wardship of life and pmsessions. Lead
me to see the need for personal involvement in missions.

0 Lord, he.ir my praycr and lead me
to know God's will fo1 my life. You
probably say, w ell, I' m ,in adult, I'm
mature, only this kind of praying is
for youth. Not so. Many adu lts nct'.'d to
get in God's will and God h,is places
of service for many if th ey wou ld be
wi lli ng to surremkr. I am thinking of
a man beyo nd 50 years of age:' with a
good job with a grea t future .ind that
from a financia l standpoi nt would be•
difficult to give up. God ldid his hand
on him. He accepted th e al l to predC h
and gave for 10 years, before physic-a l
death ca me, to pa storing m issio ns and
rura l situations. God used him ind grea t
way.
Lord, lead me to see th e op po rtunity
of se rvice In the local churc h w ith an d
throu gh Baptist Men 's organizations .

These> obiecttves relate t o the nature
and mis~ion of the church. A hurch is
a body of bapti,ed believers who are
in covenant wi th God and c>Jch other
for the> presenting of the gmpcl of Jcsus
Christ to all pc:'opl and for the lea ding
of thC'm to a persona l faith Lord, hear
my prayer and hC'lp me> to share the
word through Broth<>rhood.
'iomc:'onc> has said we> hope to be
happy 111 heaven but why put heaven
111 the> fu ture? The unselfish scrviC(' of
and for Ch rist and fellow creatures is
the bc•ginning of paradbc. Thc more
wP tlo hl' re the• more we have up th ere.
LPt us open our PdrS of every ca ll of
duty and teach mrs<ions, engage in mission ac trvitrcs, support th e world mission program and giving, and provide
and intc• rp ret information regarding
tlw work of the church and denomination . If you wi ll ope n every door and
wrntlow of you r ~ou l to the instreaming
light Jnd love o f Jesus, you r joy will
be ful l and you will be sha ring the word.
Let's share it!

Baptist group sets plans
to collect "oral memoirs"
By Robert O'Brien
CHAPEL HILL, Tenn. (BP) - Co nferees fro m 26 Sout hern Baptist state
conventions and 14 Southern Baptist
Convention organi zatio ns laid ground
work here for launching an SBC-wide
oral history program for historical and
contempor ary use.
The t h ree-day wo rkshop, spo nsored
by the SBC Historical Commissio n,
represents the first conventio n-wid e
effo rt to i nvestigate t he merits o f oral
histo ry gathering - a relatively recent
technique of fi lling in ga ps in written
record s.
The oral h istory movement, which
bega n abo ut 25 years ago, uses a systematic techn ique of tape recording
"oral memoirs" and preservin g information which revea ls th e impact of
people o n events, explains Lynn May,
executive secretary of the Historical
Co mmissio n .
D iscussion leade rs and 54 conferees
explo red all aspects of researching,
co nducting, . ta ping and transcribing
o ral history interviews, establishing
o ral history p rograms and possibly
coordinating such an effort through
the Historica l Commissio n.
Oral hist o ry ex perts from M emphis
(Tenn.) State University and Baylor
Un iversity, Waco, Tex., and Historical
Com mission staffers emphasized the
urgency of Sout hern Baptists moving
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before it's too late to preserve th e
w ea lth of experience and insigh ts of
agi ng Southern Baptists, ranging from
th e top lead ers to the rank and file.
" Through th is techniqu e it's poss ibl e
to get things that woul d never be written down," said Ch arles Crawford, who
di rects M emphis State's oral history
program .
"Th e hu man mind," he sa id, " has an
infinite capacity to sto re and use informatio n. O ral history gatherrn g, which
can span a half-century o r more, is a
m atter of recoverin g and recordi ng the
co ntents of the hu man memory b lank."
Tho mas L. Charl toh, who heads
Baylo r's three-yea r-old o ral history
program, and Historical Co mmission
staffers emphasized that w ell-pl an ned
o ral history pro jects by South.em
Baptists will allow preservatio n of behind the scenes . experiences, factors
influencing
maj o r
organi zational
changes, insights int o what various
generati o ns of Baptists think abo ut
co ntempo rary events and evaluat ion
of the Baptist ro le and impact in such
areas as missio ns, evangelism, social
issues and education.
" Oral histo ry, as important as it is in
debriefin g aging Bapt ist leaders, is
equ all y important for co llecting the o bservatio ns and experie nces o f all

generations of Baptists," Charlton says.
"The memoirs o f a young person u ltimately have historical as well as current significance."
" M ost Baptist history over the years
has been institutional history," said
Charlton. " That's good but it's d evoid
of human quality. Except for what the
Historical Commission is trying to do,
the SBC has neglected to leave a record of human history. We must add the
fl esh of human experience to the impor tant but dry bones of skeletal written
reports."
" W e're not just collecting o ld record s
for the sake of having a lot of o ld information," says Ronald To nks, assistant executive secretary o f the H istorical Commission. " W e are gathering
materials to put o ur people in the context of their herit age and help them do a
better job of presen t-day missions and
eva ngelism."
The conferees, working in cooperatio n with th e Historical Co mmission,
will contin ue to study ways t o coordinate conventio n-wide oral history
gathering, both at the point of widesp read inp ut into the inte rview quest io ns for multi -faceted conve ntion leaders and utilizat io n o f completed interview s fo r b oth historical and contemporary purposes.
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It's happe ning at

Su~Nlghi
Place!

Mr. and Mrs. Mart in

Married 50 years
A Conway couple who are members
of Oak Bowery Church will observe the
50th anniversary of their wedding Jan.
27 with a reception at the Conway AP&L
Building. Mr. and Mr . Frank Martin
were married Jan. 29, 1924, at Marsha ll.
Mrs. Martin i the form er Lessie
Brown of Marshall. Martin is a retired
farmer and houseparent at the Children's Colony in Conway. They have
one daughter.
Ma rtin has served as a deacon in his
c h urch for 20 years.

The bookshelf _ _ _
Paperbacks received recently from
Baker Book Ho use include the Lockyer
Bible Preach e r's Libra ry, $1.95 each :
Tw in Truths o f Scripture 1, He rbert
Lockyer
Tw in Truths of Scripture 2, He rbert
Lockyer
Triple Truths of Scripture 1, He rbert
Loc kyer
Triple Truths o f Scripture 2, He rbe rt
Lockyer
Triple Truths o f Scripture 3, Herbert
Lockye r
Pa pe rbac ks from Broad man:
Eph esians, Pattern for Christia n Living,
Ray Summe rs
Th e Holy Spirit Today, by Frank Stagg
Evangelistic Serm ons, b y James
Wesbe rry
Real Life in Christ, T. B. Maston
Easter Proclamatio n, Remembrance
and Renewal, b y C. We lton Gaddy
Oth e r pape rbacks:
Religion in Shreds, by C. Bra ndo n
Rimme r, Creatio n House $1 .25
God's People: from one to a nation,
by Fe lix Montgome ry a nd M arjory
Goldfinc h Ward, Co nventio n Press
Creation Continues, by Fritz Kun kel,
Word Books, $5.95
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The Church Training De partme nt of Fi rst Churc h, Fordyce, has
been involved in an emp hasis on
"CHURCH: the Sunday Night
Place" since O ctober. On O ct. 4
a " Kick-Off" Dinner was he ld
with almost every Church Training
leader present. The climax of the
emphasis was a chu rc hwide Fel lowship Dinner and Singspiration
on Sunday night , O c t. 28, with 215
present. A special feature was the
honoring of the "C hurch, the
Sunday Night Place Famil y Group"
by the Church Training Direc tor,
Mrs. W. R. Benton Jr. (Th e famil y
group picture d below includes
(left to right) Mr . a nd Mrs. James
Vin eyard, Mrs. Jerry Rogers and
Jamie, Je rry Rogers and Mrs.
Bonni e Rogers.) The family group
was recogn ized for loyalty to and
participation in the c hurch training
program. Mr. and M rs. Rogers
serve as Director and Associate
Director of a Children's Department. Their son, Jamie, was enrolled in Ch urc h Training at the
age of four wee ks. Mrs. Rogers'
father, James Vineyard, is the
leader of an adult training g roup
and recently completed 18 years
of service as Church Training
Director. Mrs. Viney_a rd is faithfu l
in attendance and has served in
various
leadership
pos1t1ons.
Rogers' mother, Mrs. Bonnie
Rogers, is the Di rector of a Preschool De partment.
Each Su nday night in October
was designated as the responsibility of d ifferent c hurch leaders
includi ng deacons, Sunday School

and WMU leade rs, the music program and the youth . The average
at1endance for the month was 182,
an increase of 63 above October
of 1972. Many of the "C HURCH:
the Sunday Night Place" promotional idea s in the Church Guide
were used. Announcements were
made in Sunday School Departme nts, testimonies were given
in the worship se rvi ce, and posters
were used throughout the c hurch.
Enthusiasm was high throughout
th e month o f O c tober and has
continued through November and
Dece mber with attendance well
above the previous year. Attendance in O ctobe r was 44 percent
above that of September; Novembe r attendance was a 17 percent
increase; Decembe r's average was
a 30 percent increase.
A Church Training Leadersh ip
Conference, conducted by the
Church Training Department in
November, was well attended wit h
every department and group well
represented. Thirty-eight (twice
as many as the previous year) attended " M" ight in the association and the church was awarded
the attendance banner. Plans are
underway by the Church Traini n g
Director, Mrs. Benton, assisted
by the Associate Director, Miss
Ve rna Hornaday, and the pastor,
Cline D. Ellis, to continue the e m phasis on making " C HURC H :
the Sunday ight Place" for t raining, worship, and fe llowship.
Congratulations to First Chu rch,
Fordyce, for making it happen in
Church Training.
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Sunday chool

An attendance campaign that works
When you study
this campaign material, 11 should <'X·
cite and enthuse
your workers to
create a spenfic tllle
of th<' proJect for
your church. It will
succeed 11 a reasonable amount o f
preparation
and
guidance Is given by
Har field
the pastor and Sunday School leaders
The average attendance in Bapt ist
unday chools Is 55 percent of the
enrollment
However, some Sunday Schools fa ll
short of the 55 percent average. These
churches could, with an effective at tendance campaign increase t he num ber of members present and h elp
change the irregular attendance patt ern
of some members.
Here Is an attendance ca mpaign that
works. It could work for you.
The campaign is scheduled for 13
Sundays
The purpose of the cam paign, to
secure more regular participat ion in
Bible study from a large n umber o f
people, Is supported by t h e campaign
goal. The goal Is for members to attend

12 of 13 undays. Attendance at an out of-town Sunday chool does not count
n award Is gi ven every one who
qualifi es. The church , on th<' 14th Sunday awards to every person w ho qualifi es a Bible or a
cw Testament in
modern language or some other dist inctive award .
Some considerations.
1. The award is not a prize. A prize
would be limited t o a si ngl e person,
o r at the most to a very small minority
o f participants. On the other hand, an
award is avai lable to and could be
earned by practically all int erested resident members.
2. The increased offerings more than
provide the cost of the awards.
3. Progress from the lesser motivation
o f an award to the greater motiva tion of
Bible study is involved.
4. The irregular attendance habit of
some members is changed to a more
regular attendance pattern.
5. The simpli c ity of the program
makes it strong.
6. o wall charts, sea ls or check lists
or special re cords are needed. The regular Sunday School attendance record
provides needed info rm atio n.
7. Local p lanning and local color can
make this campaign exciting, alive and
producting. Fo r instance:

(1) Involve> local lr,1dN, 111 plJnninl(
,uc h ,J t amp.1Ign
(2) Ke<'p tll<' 1dP,J ,ind promotion
s1m pl<>, "at t<'11d '>unday 'irhool 1.2 of 1 J
Wf'f'ks" Do 1101 ,Hld othc-r go,1I, to thP
campJIgn
(J) Dendf' 011 bt•st d,11es for thl' 1•ffort
(4) hoose a d1st111ct1vP .iw,1rd such
,1s "a maroon Bible with your n,1mf' 111
gold letters on the <over" ,incl pf'rh.ips
pictu re books for pn'H hoolNs.
(5) Dewrmine a good title for thf'
cam paig n such ,Vi "C.1lvary Crust1de,"
" Faithfu l Followers at r irst Churc.h."
(6) D ecide to h.ive a group p1Cturc•
made on the 14th "aw.ird" Sunday .
(7) Give pictures to cv<>ryone in ,lltendanc.c on the 15th Sunday
(8) Publicize in w riting the rcquIrem ents.
8. A good source for award Bibles
and New Testaments "at cost" Is a catalogue fro m The Americ,in Bible Society,
1865 Broadway, New York, New York
10023. Lawson Hatfield, Sund<1y
Schoo l Department

News briefs _ _ __
• First Church, Lavaca, has exceeded
their Lottie M oon Offering goal of
$2,000, making the o ffering the largest
ever. The church also raised $2,500 to
buy a new o rgan.
• George Crosson Jr. was licensed
to the ministry by Aberd een Chu rch on
Jan . 2.

Thi rd Annual Arkansas Baptist
Volunteer and Part-time Music Directors and Accompanists
Music Workshop
Camp Paron
Feb. 8-9
(1 p. m. Friday to 2 :30 p.m . Saturday)
Directors
Look over new music

Study hymn playing techniques

Study song leading

Learn how the accompanist can
help the directors

Discover specials in the hymnal
Plan worship services
Share and fellowship with directors
Cliff Holcomb
Music Consultant
Nashville

Accompanists

Locate music for offertories
Share and fellowship with other
accompanists
Study the role of the accompanist
in the worship service

Mrs. Ann Johnston
Organist
Pulaski Hts. Church,
Little Rock

Registration deadline is Friday, Feb. 1. Send registration card to the State Music Office, Arkansas Baptist State
Convention, P. 0. Box 550, Little Rock, Ark. 72203. No registration fee is required.
January 24, 1974
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Missions

Sharing Christ through chaplaincies
A rk ansas Baptists can rejoice in the
slight bu t solid en largement o f the
chaplaincy ministries in 1973. The
vacancy was fil led at the Gi rls' Trai ning
School at Alexande r. Chaplai n Doyle
Lumpkin has served happily there fo r a
year. With Cha pla i ns Bill Hea rd at the
Booneville Children ' s Colony, Dewie
Williams at Cummins Prison, Joe Rubert
at the Rehabilitation Center, Ho t
prings, and E. A. Richmond at the Boys'
Training School, Pine Bluff, Chaplain
Lumpkin makes the qui ntet of full -time
chJplains provided by Arkansas Baptists.
W e can further rejoice i n the part time chaplains. Ralph Shaddox has lo ng
served capa bly in the jai ls of Jo nesboro
and Paragould. Three new ones h ave
been added during 1973. A ll three are
st udents in Ouachita Baptist Unive rsity
and all commute on week ends to
respective locatio ns. Greg Kirksey serves
at the Chi ldren's Colony in Arkadelphi a,
Kelly Pearson works at the Child ren ' s
Colony at Alexander, and Do n nie
Holden se rves Cummins Prison.

Three new chapl aincies have bee n
esta bl ished in 1973. Although Arkan sas
Baptists are not providing sa laries for
th ese, o ur churches have produced
th em , o u r schools have trained them,
ou r denomi na tion has endorsed them,
and th eir loya lty is to us, and our loya lty
is to th em . Jack Clack beca me chaplain
o f the Va lmac Industries, In c., Russell ville. He left the pastorat e of th e First
Church, Russellvi lle, upo n assumin g
th is new position. This is our on ly fulltime i nclust rial chaplain in Ark ansas.
Jo hn Hagan left First Church, England,
to become chaplain o f Tucker Prison.
Hagan i paid by the state, as is Chaplain
Harry Jacobs who serves with Dewie
Willia ms at Cummins Prison. Bill Flyn t,
fo rm erly pastor of First Church, Conway, and more rece ntly pastor of First
Chu rch, Danvil le, Va ., becam e chaplain
of the O zar k Guidance Center of
Springdale. This is another first in A rkansas .
There are other Arkansas Baptist
chaplai ns se rving in Baptist hospitals,

Baptist Men undergirds missions
Many churches will o bserve Baptist
M en 's Day on Jan. 27. This is a sp ecial
day set as ide to give recognition to the
men of the church. Oppo rtunity for
engagi ng i n special projects is provided
for all men in the ch urch. The d ay is
used to enlist men i n additional fields
of service.
Observa nce of the special day can
be used as a mea ns o f beginning a permanent organizat ion o f Baptist M en in
the chu rch .
Baptist Men, a unit o f Brotherhood
work, is a South ern Baptist Mission
emphasis organization. The organization is designed, not only to let men
study about missio ns but to lead them
to active parti cipation in missions
through involvement in mission projects
in their own ch urch community.
Missions is the heart and core of the
teachings of Jesus. Missions is what
Christ and Christianity is all about.
Missions is really " Sharing Christ
through his Word" using the ways,
means and methods taught by Jesus
himself. Jesus, in his earthly ministry,
gave us m any examples of "Sharing
the Word," through his mission activi ties of meetin g the need s of people . He
was very conscio us of people and their
needs an d never o ve rlooked an opportunity to render service to those in
need.
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Jesus gave us some examples of o pportunities in Matt hew 25 :31-45. Verses
35-36, especia lly poi nt u p some areas
of servi ce, " Fo r I was hu ngry and you
gave me food, I was thi rsty and you
gave me a drin k. I w as lonely and you
made me w elcom e. I was naked and you
clothed me. I was ill and you came and
looked aft er me. I w as in prison and
you came to see me there." These, sa id
Jesus, are services we rende red to ot hers
in his name. Th ere are very few i f any
churches that do not have many of these
needs in th eir own co mmu nity and
areas of service.
Mission s in the teach ings of Jesus, is
simply looking abo ut us, seeing the
needs and in the spirit o f Christ help ing
meet those needs. The word may be
shared not onl y in w o rds but in deeds
as well.
Baptist Men should circle the date
of March 15-16 in red. This is t he date
for the state-w ide Baptist M en's M eeting. Now is the tim e to make plans to
attend . More informatio n w ill be mail ed
at a later date.
Mission-minded men are m en who
know about missions and the need s.
Brotherhood helps develop men and
boys who know .
We will be happy to assist you in organizing Baptist M en and Royal Ambassadors. Call o n us. - Brother hood
Department, C. H. Seaton, director

state hospital s, VA hospitals, and Air
Force bases. There are some pastors an d
miss ionaries who voluntarily serve in
industries, institutions, Army, Navy,
Air Force Rese rve and National Guard
units.
The chaplains bear a witness for Christ
in the name of Baptists. Their mission
is your mission . Give them your prayerful support that they may give their best
for Chlist. - W il so n C. Deese, Director
of Chapl<1inry Ministries

Leader training seminar
Enli sti ng a n d
training
eno u gh
leaders to adequately staff a church program is a co n sta nt
cha llenge for most
chu rches. The Leader Training Seminar
to be hel d at t he
Baptist Bu ilding on
Feb. 14-15 will offer
help in enlisti ng and
Crowe
training potential
leaders and with plann ing and conduct111g 111-sen ice training projects for
present leaders.
Jimmy Crowe, from the Church Training Department at the Sunday School
Boa rd, will direct the seminar which
will begin at 10 a.m. Thursday, Feb. 14,
and adjourn at noon on Friday, Feb .
15. The cost 1s $10 w h ich includes registratio,:i, a library of training materials,
a banqu et on Thur sday night and a
diploma with a grou p picture.
This semi na r 1s a must for those who
are concern ed with the enl isting and
trai ning of church leaders. Send $2 registration fee to the Church Trai ning
Department, P. 0. Box 550, Little Rock,
Ark . 72203.
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Stewardship

Something for everyone at clinic
When success comes to yo ur church
or your association in stewardship, the n
this department has also been successful. With that in mind a practical program has been planned for the State
Stewardship Clinic on Feb. 26.
The clinic will be he ld at Lakeshore
Drive Church in Little Rock . It will begin
with a morning session to 10:30 and
conclude in the afte rnoon at 3 :50.
" Effective Stewardship" is the theme,
and all of the program features are
based around that. Helps will b e offered

in stewardship teaching, preaching, and
promotion.
In "Effective Stewardship Teaching"
the many different ways that church
leade rs e nga ge in stewardship teaching
w ill be outlined. " Effective Stewardship
Tools" will outline the various helps
avai labl e .
A successful pastor will tell which
promotional aids and tec hn iques have
been effecti ve in his church in " Effective Stewardship Promotion in the
C hurc h ." A fo rm e r associational supe r-

Child Care

Services are an arm of the church
From Little Rock, to Jonesboro, to
Fayetteville, to Monticello, Arkansas
Baptist provide a unique state-wide
Christian ministry to families and children. Located in these areas of our state
are the area offices and the Children's
Home of the Arkansas Baptist Family
and Child Care Services. More than
offices, they are center, of activity,
staffed by trained Christian counselors
who combine their Chri. tian faith and
professional training in ministering
to the tender needs of children and
their families. ">\n arm of the church
reaching out - " is the wav we would
like our ser,ices to be viewed.
Reaching out to do what? Reaching
out to:
Eleven-year-old Tammv, who was
the product of a forced marriage. Her
mother rejected her before she was
born and according to her mother, had
put up with her for 11 years, but now
she wanted out. She described her 11year-old daughter with blond hair and
blue eves as "animal-like."
Fifteen-year-old Betty, ""ho had no
place to go \\ hen she was referred to
our Jonesboro office. he had spent
the last three night. in a rest room of a
local service station. There 1,1,as no one

in her life who cared.
Fourteen-year-old Bob, who had run
away from home four times. His parents
were frantic in desiring help for their
son and for them, to find a workable
solution to their family problems.
And there are more, many more. Last
year, 92 children received care and
Christian direction for their lives by
living at the Arkansas Baptist Home for
Children. An additional 18 children
were served in Baptist foster homes in
our state. Eight teen-age boys received
help at our Jonesboro Group Home for
Boy . There were 513 new referrals, representing a variety of family and
personal problems, processed through
our area offices.
We reach out to help children and
youth discover the abundant life that
God has promised to all of his children.
At the Children's Home last year we had
14 of our children accept Christ as their
personal Savior.
We offer our gratitude to Arkansas
Baptists for their support and encouragement to our child care ministry,
which enables us to be a "busy arm of
the church reaching out." - Johnny G.
Biggs, Executive Director, Arkansas
Baptist Family and Child Care Services.

Preschool-Children's Workshops

Holley

January 24, 1974

Preschool a n d
children's
leaders
will have an unusual
opportunity n e x t
week to receive additional tra1n1ng.
Three Presc hoo lChildren 's W o r k shops will be offered in three different areas of the
state. They will be
held at First Church ,

Blyt hevil le on M o nday, Jan . 28; Imman ue l Church, Little Rock, o n Tuesday, Jan. 29; and at Ph oe nix Village
Church, Ft. Sm ith o n Thursday, Ja n. 31.
Each worksho p w ill meet 1-3:30 p.m.
and 7-9 p.m.
Co nfere nce leaders w ill be Florrie
Anne Lawton, Nora Pad gett a nd Robert
Brow n from the Sund ay School Boa rd
and Cat he rine Prewett fro m Be llevue
Church in M e m phis. This is o ne o f the
finest opportun ities fo r tra in ing preschool a nd child ren's lead e rs.

intendent of missions will do the same
thing for associational stewardship promotion.
"Effective Fund Raising" will be led
by a tewardsh1p Commission staff
member, who directs the conventionwide program of fund raising for
churches in building prdgram . He will
explai n how the program can save a
church thousands of dollars and will
explain how the program is implemented by Stewardship Commission
staff members. He will answer questions
that you may have on the subject.
" Effective Stewardship Preaching"
will be led by a state stewardship director from a sister sta te convention. He
will offer practical tips on sermon preparation and then give an actual demonstration of his own suggestions.
Even "Effective Corporate Stewardship" will be included as a pastor and a
former pastor give testimonies as to how
and why their churches responded 10
the responsibilities of the Great
Commission.
Every pastor, denominational worker,
missionary, and concerned layman will
find something of interest and help on
thi s program. -Roy F. Lewis, Secretary,
Stewardship-Cooperative Program Department

Carney enters new
type o f ministry
John M. Carney, a Ouachita alumni,
ha s entered a unique ministry as a
"sta ff" package. He has been serving as
a pastor, staff member, or chaplain since
his first year of college, 17 years ago.
Last year he had 28 invitations to serve
churches as pastor or staffer and 32
invitations for revivals. This confirmed
his "call" into what he now terms as
"Pioneer Minist ries."
Carney will serve three to five weeks
in o ne association spending one week
in a church and then moving to another
church conducting evangelistic services
in the evening and training and counseling du ring the day.
He will use a "Show a n d Tell" minist ry. He will tailor th e programs in
graded c hoirs, yout h work, men and
boys work, sen io r citizen m inistry, visitatio n and soul w inning, c hildren's and
bus min istry, and Sha ri ng Ce nter mi nistry. The e va n g elistic services are
desig ne d to reach all ages a nd the t raining is pla nne d to e quip t he ch urch, rega rdless o f size, with t raine d "staffers."
Ark ansas re fe ren c es a re Ervi n
Keathl ey, e cre tary of music, Arkansas
Baptist State Co nvention; a nd Dr.
Rhe ubin L. _So uth, p astor, Park Hill
Churc h , orth Littl e Rock. His present
m ailing add ress is P. 0 . Box 141 , Bento n,
Ky. 42027
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Allen B. Comish - One Man's road
to success in Christian education

Allen B. Comish and his on Craig and wife Lucille. Comish is divisional director
of the Sunday School Board for the Southern Bapti ts.

NASHVILLE - Allen B. Comish is a
man of extreme modesty. He has been
described variously by friends and
fellow workers as a " person of real integrity,"
"sincere,"
and
" highly
respected by Southern Baptists."
"Allen is not an easy pe rson to know,"
says Annie Ward Byrd, retire d Southern
Baptist Sunday School Board employee
and long-tim e friend of the Cornishes.
"He does not open up easily and
doesn 't impress you with his outgoingness. He is a very serious-minde d
person."
These statements partially characte rize the extraordinary nature of Allen
B. Comish, director of the Sunday
School Board's church services and
materials division .
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Allen was the youngest of 12 children
born to He nry T. Comish and his wife,
Lucy (Tuc ke r) . His father, at o ne time
the oldest living g raduate of Southern
Seminary, Louisville, Ky., was a pioneer
preacher in Louisiana . He was sent to
Louisiana by the Hom e Mission Board spent most of his life there - and
organized several churches.
The younger Comish, 1942 graduate
of Southeastern Louisia na University in
Hammond, joined the Air Force during
World War 11. It was at this time, he
says, while working in public relations
for the Air Force, that " I knew th e Lord
was calling me to preach and I planned
to go to the seminary following the
war."
" Aft e r the war, I was offered a job

editing a daily newspaper," he continues. " I knew a m.in who owned
several newspapers in west Texas and
New Mexico. He asked me to become
publishe r-editor of a newspaper he
wanted to start in Lovington,
.M."
The offer was inte resting a nd
challenging to omrsh and he admits,
" I had a serious struggle for a whil e . I
r e a 11 y like newspap r work but I
wrestled through that probl e m and
we nt to seminary."
Influ enced by his fathe r throughout
his life, Comish has always felt one of
the major responsi bilities of the pastor
is in c hurc h administration . "So I went
the religious education route in my
training," he adds. " I maiored in church
administration and m i n o r e d in
preaching and New Testa ment. I have
always fe lt my calling was to be a
pastor."
In 1948, at the age o f 28, the native
Louisianian earn ed the M .R.E. degree
from Ne w Orleans Semina ry. Later, he
received the D.R.E. degree from Southwestern Seminary, Ft. Worth, Tex ., and
was honored with the D.D. degree from
Mercer University, Macon, Ga .
It was while he was work ing on his
doctorate that Comish met Lucille
Minchew of Waycross, Ga. "Allen and I
were married in 1951," states Luci lle.
"We were both stude nts at Southwestern . It is interesting that Dr. W. L.
Howse, later director of the board's
education division, taught us in
seminary. Also, Allen graded papers for
Dr . Phil Harris, who is now secretary of
the church training department at the
board."
To know Allen fully one must also
know Lucille. "She has a more outgoing
personality than Allen," says Miss Byrd,
"so they complement each other.
Whereas, he seems less friendl y and less
outgoing, she is more friendly and more
outgoing. Something that is not his
strong point is a strong point for her,
so they balance each other."
After seminary Comis-h served as
associate pastor of First Church,
Brunswick, Ga., 1951-52. He also served
as pastor of First Church, Jonesboro,
Ga., from 1952-55.
One of the few returnees to board
employ, Comish started in 1955 as
superintendent of intermediate work in
the Sunday School department. " Dr.
J. N. Barnette, former secretary of that
department, asked me to come because
he felt my pastoral experience would
be an asset," states Comish. " I thought
it would be a real opportunity to
broaden my experience. I felt the Lord
was calling me to the board."
Comish has always had a desire to
build a pioneer church just as his father
had done many times in Louisiana. In
February, 1959, he left the board and
became pastor of Waldrop Memorial
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Baptist Church in Columbus, Ga . A
mission of Columbus' First Baptist
Church, he was the first and only pastor
of the mission in the 12 years he spe nt
there .
During this time , he served the
G<>orgia Baptist Convention as c hairman of the executive ommittee, ad ministrative committee and education
committ e . Also,
he served
as
moderator fo r the Columbus Baptist
Association .
In Jan uary, 1960, the Cornishes' only
c hild, Craig, was born. According to
Lucille, the eighth grade r at Mont gomery Be ll Academy is like his lath e r in
many ways. Their activities include
hunting and fishing as well as playing
golf, Alle n's favorite hobby.
" In 1971, I was in my second term on
the board of trustees for the Sunday
School Board when Dr. Sullivan asked
m e to consider returning as an
e mployee," says the division director.
" I had been a pa rt of the group that
planned th c urricu lum and had see n
the direction ou r c hurc he s were going.
I also felt that as a pastor with a background in religious education I could
provide the pasto ral view- point in
guiding the work of the division.
" At first I was very negative about Dr.
ullivan 's proposal but later felt the
Lord was definitely ca lling me to this
position. I had never inte nde d to go
back to denomination work."
Concerning his wife, Comish says,
"many o( her activities center around
Craig, and she is an excel le nt Bible
teacher. She teach es a Sunday Sc hool
class at First Baptist Church here. Most
of her free time is spe nt in chu rch
work."
The 13-yea r-old Craig is a ve ry
resourcefu l boy accordi ng to his
mother. His first yea r at MBA, he was
sick the day th ey took class pictures so
he didn 't get his picture in the school
annual. The re fore, he asked his father
to buy an $18 adve rtiseme nt in the back
of the a nnual so he could have his picture put in it. " Craig made th e headlines
on the front page of the Nashville
Banner for his ingenuity in solving this
problem," says Mrs. Comish.
An so, life for the Cornishes moves
along with fe w disappointme nts a nd
many happy mo me nts. Lucille is active
at First Church and conducts a wee kly
Bible study in their home. The teen-ager
manages to stay busy, even getting in volved in such activiti es as he lping the
Nashville police d epartme nt appre he nd
the vandals who all bt!t d estroyed Pe rcy
Priest School last year. As fo r Alle n, h e
continues 10 make sure the churc h
services and mate rials di vision operates
smoothly and gets in an occasional
game of golf - a good one at that!
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From the ve ry beginning, C h ristians
have b e n uncertain a bo ut the peac<> o f
art in the ir re lat1o nsh1 p with God.
The te rm " d ivorce" mo re aptl y describes the histo ric relatio nshi p be twe en the c hurc h and the a rts.
Som expressio ns o ( Protesta ntism
have beco me associated with a c ultu ra l
insensitivit y.
Southe rn Baptists in pa rt icula r, 1n
their more conservative mo me nts, gene rally ide ntify with those who maintai n
the separation be tween church and
cu lture.
" Avoid all appearance of evil" is the
shibboleth.
However unfo rtunate the conte nt o f
some mode rn art, m any Chnstians are
intereste d in re ne wing the re latio nsh ip.
Despite a mortificatio n o( the arts,
the Christian's ignoring the problem
has not resulte d in banishing the unwanted.

lions o f conte mporary culture.
The fa,lure o f Chri~lian to understand the chang in g times is partly due
to a she lte red e nvironme nt and dulled
sens111vi1y.
M odern art initiate us into the furie
and stagnations o f o ur da The Ia}
pro phe ts and uncano nical witnes es
(the artists) ofte n canvass molj! powerfully the deepe r moral and sprritual
issues o f man today than do the theologians the mselves.
A third justification for studying the
arts involves the opportunity for a ses ing mode rn art on the basis o( biblical
.
faith.
The Christian c ritic has a re pon 1bility 10 mark those points at which
contemporary art passes into unreality,
irresponsibility or error.
" Testing the spirits," as this emphasis
is called , involves setting up a standard
o r mode l (or criticism.
The Christian critic's model of dis-

The Christian and arts;
a much-needed dialogue

By R. Page Fulgham
For the Baptist Press

Moreover, this attitude has fostered
" beauty-parlor" Christs in Sunday
School art and sentimentalism in hymns.
Many good reasons can be cited for
a Christian-a rts encounter.
For o ne, the a rts g ive a clue to the
lever of our contempo ra ry culture . The
arts and a rtists to some degree represent t heir e ra. They are sensitive to the
frustratio ns, hopes, anxieties and sins
of a given age.
The creative artist has a kind of antennae that others lack. By examining
the works of the artist, the C hristia n
can gain insight into the values, moods,
quests and rootless spiritual life of our
age.
The arts " mirror" the age. " Sick"
art is symptomatic of a wide-spread
c ultural maligna ncy.
Mode rn a rt not o nly re fl ects bu t
analyzes its c ulture, providing clues
to the chang ing times. Art as baro meter
serves as an index o f the social co ndi-

cerning the spmts in secular culture
should be the Bible and its narratives.
The biblical narratives encompass
and interweave the whole tory of
heaven and earth and o( man in a
unique fashion.
The over-arching world-plot, the
very rich portra al of human experience in concrete language and the
dramatic realism of the biblical narrative provide a workable ba e for judging
the contemporar} arts.
The myster} of the incarnation i revealed in the Chri tian imperative to
be invol ed in God' world, for which
He lived and died.
R. Page Fulgham, as ociate pa tor of
Mo rningside Churc h, Atlanta, recently
completed a dissertation on the relationship between C hri tianit and the
art for a doctorate from Southwestern
Se minary. His art icle is conden ed from
The Chri tian lnde , weel-..1 news publication for the Baptist Con ention of
the State of Georgia.)
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SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
APPLICATION FOR HOTEL OR MOTEL RESERVATIONS
Dallas, Texas- June 11-13, 1974

Please fill out form completely and mail to:

SBC Housing Bureau
1507 Pacific
Dallas, Texas 75201
RF.SERVATIO S TO BE CLEARED THROUGH THE
SBC HOUSING BUREAU. Each request must give definite

date and approximate hour of arrival, and include names
and addresses of all persons who will occupy lhe rooms requested. If it should become neces ary to cancel a reserva-

HOTEL OR MOTEL PREFERENCES

tion, please notify the SBC Housing Bureau promptly. At
least four choices of hotels or motels are desirable. Reservations will be filled in order of date of receipt. Processing of
reservations to begin November 1, 1973.
If accommodations at the hotel/ motel of your choice are
not available, the Housing Bureau will make a reservation
elsewhere as near your request as possible, and you will receive confirmation direct from the hotel/motel.
NO MJNIMUM RATES can be guaranteed when your
reservation is confirmed, as this is governed by prior checkouts and availability of such rooms on the date of your
arrival.

TYPE ROOM AND RATE DESIRED

1st Choice _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

Single _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

2nd Choice _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

Double Bedroom _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

3rd Choice _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Twin Bedroom _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

4th Choice _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Parlor, Bedroom Suite _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
A.M.
ARRIVAL DATE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ a.____ _ _ P. M. DEPARTURE DATE - - - - -- - - - - - -·

MODE OF TRAVEL: Automobile O Plane O Bus O Other 0
ADDRESSES:

NAMES OF ALL OCCUPANTS:
(Please bracket those sharing room)

MAIL CONFIRMATION TO: NAME _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
STATE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __

SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS
Southern Baptist Convention
Woman's Misisonary Union
Pastors' Conference
Religious Education Association
Church Music Conference
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June 11-13
June 9-10
June 10
June 9-10
June 9-10
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

LOOP

(all hot els are within 7 n1iles
of the convention cen ter)

NORTHWEST

HIGHWAY

ARKET HALL

SBC
FT. WORTH TURNPIKE

. _ SIX FLAGS OVER TEXAS

FT. WORTH AYE.

HOTEL
(1) Adolphus- Commerce at Akard
(2) Baker- Commerce at Akard .

SINGLES
............. . . $14.00-20.00
............ ... 13.00-19.00

DOUBLES
$18.00-24.00
16.00-23.00

TWINS
$20.00-30.00
19.00-25.00

(3) Statler Hilton- 1914 Commerce Sl

19.00-27.00

28.00-34.00

28.00-34.00

(4) Sheraton-Dallas-Southland Center

20.50-29.00

26.50-35.00

26.50-35.00

(5) Holiday Inn Downtown- 1015 Elm St.
(8) Fal rmont-Ross at Akard

20.00
22.00-32.00

24.00
31.00-38.00

24.00
31.00-38.00

(7) White Plaza-Mai n at Harwood . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. .. . . .. • . .. • • • • • • 12.00-16.00
(9) Hyatt House-899 Slemmons Freeway . . .
. ...•.. ...•..•.•..••..• 23.00

15.00-18.00
30.00

20.00-24.00
30.00

(12) Marriott Motor Hotel- 2101 Slemmons Freeway . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . • 18.00-25.00

22.00 26.00

23.00-31.00

(25)
(26)
(11)
(21 )

17.00-25.00
16.00
16.50-18.50
19.00-27.00

23.00-31.00
22.00
18.50-20.50
28.00-34.00

23.00-31.00
22.00
18.50-20.50
28.00-34.00

18.00-25.00

23.00,27 .00

24.00-28.00

16.00-19.00
20.00-21.00
14.50-16.50
20.00-26.00

15.00-17.00
19.00-23.00
25.00·26.00
19.50
24.00-30.00

19.00-25.00
21.00•24.00
25.50-26.50
19.50
24.00-30.00

24.00-28.00
15.50
16.00-17.00
14.50-16.50
10.50
12.00-15.00
20.00-22.00

28.00-34.00
18.00
20.00·22.00
20.50
14.00
14.00-17.00
25.00-27.00

28.00-34.00
18.00
20.00-22.00
18.50
16.00
16.00-19.00
25.00-27 .OD

HIiton lnn- 5600 North Central Expressway ..... .
Holiday Inn Central--4070 North Central Expressway
Quality lnn-2015 North Industrial
Roya l Coach lnn- 3800 West Northwest Highway

(22) Exe cutive lnn- 3232 West Mockingbird
(13)
(10)
(6)
(27)
(20)

Holiday Inn Market Center- 1955 North Industrial
Travelodge Market Center--4500 Harry Hines
Ramada Inn Convention Center-1011 Solth Akard
Town House-2914 Harry Hines
LeBaron- 1055 Regal Row

(19) Greenwood lnn- 8204 Elmbrook
....... ......... .......
(18) Sheraton Inn Mocklngblrd- 1893 West Mockingbird
• •••. . ••. • . . . .
(16) Slemmons lnn-6950 Sl emmons Freeway
(17) Howard Johnson Stemmons-3111 Slemmons Freeway
.•.. ... .. ... .
(15) Rodeway Inn Market Center-2026 North Industrial
. • . . •. . . . .
(14) La Quinta Market Center-2023 North Industrial . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .
(24) Ramada Inn Central -6060 North Central Expressway
. . . . . . . . ......

January 24, 1974

SUITES
2-nn
3-rm
2-nn
3-<m
2-nn
3-rm

$40 up
60 up
50 up
75 up
66 up
94 up

2-nn 60 up
3-rm 95 up
2-nn
3-nn
2-rm
J.nn
rates
2-nn
2-nn
2-nn
3-nn
2,nn
3-nn
2-nn
2-nn
2-nn
2-rm
2-rm
3-nn
2-rm

60 up
90 up
60 up
84 up
subject to change
35 up
35 up
35 up
95 up
60 up
88 up
30 up
45 up
46 up
35 up
55 up
75 up
48 up
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Mission strategy gets top priority
in worldwide studies in Lebanon
By lone Gray
Bapt,,! Fo,,.,gn Mrwon Board

"How can we assume a more direct
evangelistic approach?"
That is one of many questions with
which outhern Baptist missionaries in
Lebanon are struggli ng. The struggle has
been going on for months as the missionaries have criticized and evaluated
their own work and that of each other as
part of urrent and long-range mission
study and planning.
Mission strategy planning in Lebanon
1s part of the worldwide strategy studies
now engaged in by outh ern Bapt ist
missionJries. The in-depth evaluation,
prior to detailed strategy planning, by
missionaries of the
ear East wa
spurred by a co nference on witnessi ng
to Muslims, held 1n Teheran, Iran, in
1969. It got further impetus from a
Middle Ea t trategy Conference held m
icosia, Cyprus, in March, 1973.
The Tehcran conference helped b1 ing
about a greater determination to
witness to Muslims, the r el igious
majority in th e Arab world. About 50
percent of the Lebanese are related,
most of them nominally, ro some Christian denomination or group. The people
of Jordan are more than 90 percent
Muslim.
Practically all of the time and effort o f
missionarie~ m Lebanon is given to an d
through institut ions. When some of the
institutions were started they w ere considered to be the most effective, and in
some cases the only, way to get an
entree into the home and lives of the
Lebanese. Others, ~uch as publications,
were started to help the churches and
individual
believers
in
Christian
de, elopment.
evcral ot the institutions - the A rab
Baptist Theological eminary, the Baptist
Radio Center, Baptist Publications, and
to ome extent Reconart, a ministry of
reconciliation through the arts - are
Pan-Arab. Though missionaries working in th e e ,n titutions are dom ici led in
Beirut, the impact of their efforts is
hopefull~ made thro ughout the ear
East.
The Beirut Baptist chool, with its enrollment of about 600 pupils, is well
known ,n the community for its high
academic standing, and the Christians
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of the area recognize its eva ngelistic
influence on indi viduals and in homes.
It attempts to present Christ and his
teachings through chapel servi cs, Bibl e
classes, and the witness of Christian
teach ers.
Several women of the Lebanon Missio n (organi zation of Southern Baptist
missionaries) are engaged i n a full pro- •
gram of social work in a sma ll apartment
located in a slum area of Bei rut known
as Karantina . It is a pilot program which
the m1ss1on.iries t hink should be
d eveloped on a large scale - if personnel and money were available.

" Experi ence 1s teaching us that human
love and behavior are inadequate and
even unreliable as means of commendmg the Christian faith to others," says
Dr John D. Hugh ey Jr., secretary for
Europe and the Middle East for the
Foreign Miss ion Board. " Proclamation
of some sort - with grace at the heart
of it - is essentia l "
In addition to refl ecting a personal
conviction, Dr Hugh ey was also summarizing th e consensus of the representative group of missionaries who met in
Nicosia, Cyprus, for the strategy
con ference.

J. Conrad Willmon, director of
Reconart and chairman o f the strategy
committee, says, "The Lebanon Mission
is both international and local. This
'both-and-ncss' is a good indicator of
th e diversity of gifts among us. W e
should recognize this diverse character,
thank God for it, conceive a new organizational struc ture to accommodate
it, and then get o n with the work ."

r esponsibility
for
Th e
major
eva ngelizing any country rests with the
Christians of that country, but many
missionaries in the M iddle East have
reached a new depth of conviction
about their inadequate involvement
in direct evangelism. Nancie Wingo,
who teaches in the Beirut Baptist
School, says, " W e don't have the handle
to the thmg w e have come to do."

Some of the m1ss 1onaries think the
Missio n structure should be left as it is,
and that now is t he time to get o n with
the work.

The history of South ern Baptist missio n w o rk in Leba non reveals that the
first m1ss1onary couple to live in
Lebanon gave full time to direct evangelism or congregational related ministries
for six years. Since that time (1954),
except for one brief exception, no missionary has given full time in similar
evangelistic activities.

The Lebanon M ission has been
divided into six study groups fo r d etailed discussio ns and recommendat ions
in speci fic areas . These grou ps comp leted their wo rk in mid-November .
Th e Mission strategy commiltee will
now ta ke these recommendat ions,
refine and coo rdin ate th em, and
present a "package" plan to the Mi ssio n
as soon as possible.
National and internatio nal crises in
the Near East, w ith thei r i mposed curfews, et cete ra, have d elayed the missiona ri es o f that area in the d evelo p ment of thei r goals and strategy. "At
last," w rites o ne o f them, " w e are on
the verge o f a breakthro ugh in goals."
After adoptio n of sp ecific goals the m issionaries w ill determine the strategy
for reach ing them .
Many, if not all , o f the miss ion ari es
are questio ning too much reliance on
establishing a Christian "presence" and
commending Christianity mainly by
lovi ng d eed s and by C hristian character
and conduct.

Bill (William 0.) H ern 1s currently
serving as city missionary for Beirut,
but he also gives encouragement to the
Baptist pastors and churches of Egypt
and teaches in the Beirut seminary.
Bill and his wife
ancy have been
assigned to Lebanon since the end of
1971 when it became evident they
wou ld not be abl e to get residence
permits for Egypt, where they had been
t ransferred from Jo rdan.
The Lebanon Mission has adopted
some evangelistic goals for the immediate future. Amo ng them is the objective of assisting the national Baptist
convention in opening mission stations
in t he leading city of every province.
There are plans for establish ing missionary field evangelists in South
Lebanon, the Bekka Valley, and Tripo li.
A cou ple for this work is now in o rienta-
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tion, and anot her couple was recently
appoint ed.
" Every church should be encouraged
to sponso r missions in accordance with
its ability th rough the use of lay leadership," says Hern. " Th e continuing
mon etary crisis compels our Mission
(th e m issionaries) to plan its part in the
future ex pansion of the work throu gh
the utilization of laym en . Laymen's
training insti tu tes should be planned
and promoted.
" An effort shou ld be mad e to start
as many home Bible studies as possible
under the leader hip of properly train ed
lay men . When t he 1972 censu was
taken th ere were 472 members
of Mission-related churches in Lebanon,
including 55 member of the Englishspea king U niversity Baptist Church in
Beirut. This represents th e fruit of about
24 yea rs of missionary service .
" In rega rd to long-range goals, we
should plan and pray for that number
to increase at least 10-fold by the year
2,000, giving Baptists about 5,000 members in Lebano n."
Althou gh Baptist work in Lebanon
was begun in the 1890s by a young
Lebanese wh o was converted in the
United States, it was not until 1948 that
Southern Baptist missionari es went to
Lebanon to live. There are now 26
career missio nari es and one missionary
associate living in the country. Eleven
church es, 12 m issions points, and 14
Lebanese pastors cooperate through the
Lebanese Baptist Convention.
Hern is adamant in his belief that the
Mi ssion sho uld consult wit h t h e
Lebanon Baptist Co nven tion o r the
pastors, or both, before req uesti ng
missionary personn el to w o rk w ith the
churches. His first task was to wi n the
confidence of and bu ild perso nal relationships amon g those wit h who m he
was expected to w ork. He began by
vol unteering to work und er th e direction of the Lebanon con vention in one
of its new mission proj ects.
James K. Ragland, who believes
fiercely in the eva ngelistic impact o f
Bei rut Baptist School which he d irects,
says of d irect evangelism : " Lebanon
is the freest of th e Arab stat es. It is a bit
puzzling that the Mission has not taken
advanta ge of this freedom by encouraging and leading in direct, aggressive
evangelism.
We
shoul d
consider declaring a moratorium on all
non-direct evangelism projects u ntil
a better balance of effort is achieved."
Though the m1 ss1onaries bel ieve
their institutional approach rea lly prepares the way for th e straightfo rward
approach, most find a degree of ag reement with Jim Ragland.
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Graham Asso ciation announces
new assignme nts for four executives
ATLANTA Ga., - New assignments
for four executives or the Billy Graham
Evangelistic Association have been an noun ed .
Walter H . Smyth, director of al l Billy
Graham Crusades for the past 10 yea rs,
will assume the new position of vicepresident for international relations and
Team activities. He will con tinu e to be
headquartered in the Graham Tea m
Office h re.
Sterling W . Huston, director of
Cru sades for Billy Graham's Associate
Evangelists, will take ove r as dire tor
of the Billy Graham Crusades.
John W . Dillon, formerly director of
Associate Crusades, will return to that
post in the Team Office after
completing an assignment in Great
Britain.
Harry B. Williams, a Crusade director
since 1963, will become director of
specia l project for the organization.
In announcing the personnel shifts
to h is Team, Graham ex plained that
the association's activities outside th e
United States had grown to such an
extent that someone was needed 10 devote a major amount of tim e mai htaining liaison with the foreign offices
and directors. The n ewest BGEA office
in Hong Kong has been ope n about a
year. Ot hers are located in Sydn ey,
Tokyo, London, Paris, Frankfurt, Buenos
Aires, Mexico Ci ty and W innipeg.
M ost of the offices abroad have
grown ou t of a co nc;:ern fo r a fo llow up
ministry aft er Crusa d es in th ei r areas,
Graham to ld the Tea m. Their activities
incl ude placement of the " Hour of
Decision" radio program and Cru sade
telecasts, d istri butio n of eva ngelistic
film s, t ranslatio n and publi cation of
Christ ian literature as w ell as p roduction
of th e associat io n's DEC ISION magazi ne. Th ere are now 10 editio ns o f th e
magaz ine, includ in g a new o ne in
C hinese.
Smyt h jo ined the Graham team in
1951, servin g initially as directo r of its
f ilm arm (now Wo rld Wide Pictures).
In 1957 he was coord ina tor of the gro up
reserva tions project in th.e M adiso n
Sq uare Garden Cru sade in New York
City. Th e next yea r he directed th e San
Fra ncisco Crusade and subseq uentl y
had charge of prepara ti o ns fo r the evangelist's meeti ngs in cities aro und the
world. He was later named a vice presi dent of th e association, and when the
Team Office was opened here in 1964
he was named director of Cr usa des and
Team activities. He wi ll continu e to
supervise the Team O ffice, w ith Do nald
L. Bailey con tinuing as his execut ive
assistant and Tea m O ffice manager.

Huston, Dillon and Williams w ill also be
administratively attached to the At lanta
Office and will report to myth.
Huston has been with the association
since 1966. He worked i nitial ly as a coordinato r of Crusades for Associate
Evangelists and subseq uently as an assistant to the director of Asso ciate
C rusades. He took over as director in
1972.
Dil lon beca me a field representative
for Wo rl d Wi de Pi ctures in 1961 and
three years later m oved int o th e Associa te Crusades program. He was its
directo r until he too k an assignment
as assistant to George W ilso n, executive
vice-president of BGEA in Minneapol is,
i n 1972. Duri ng 1973 he has been in
London helping wi th the plannin g and
foll ow u p of SPRE-E '73, a pio neering
youth eva ngelism training event co nducted in A ugust.
W illia ms, o ne o f the directo rs o n
$myth's staff, has su pe rvised preparation
and follow up o f Graham Crusades in
many A meri ca n cities. Am o ng the
recent o nes for w hich he was res ponsible we re those in Cleveland, At lanta
and Raleigh. In addition, he has bee n in
charge of arrangements for a number
of t he eva ngelist's majo r ap pea rances
o utsid e of Crusades.
Graham repo rted to his Tea m that
1973 fo und him sp eak ing to mo re
people and having more listeners respo nd to th e eva ngelistic invitat ion t han
during any previo us year in his ministry.
It w as also the largest year, stati sticall y,
fo r the Associate Evange lists.
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Retirement: It calls for
creative advance planning
By Theo Sommerkamp
For the Baptist Press
If h e remains a m em b e r of the ch urc h
whe re h e was a pastor, he will have to
re linquish the d ecis ion- making to his
successor in the pulpit. Ye t a t the sa m e
time, wherever h e attends church, the
re tired pastor s hould remain active in
church work.
Sometimes he will have more free
time on his hands than he wants or
knows what to do with. At times, th e
retired pastor may s uffe r from feeling
" not wanted or needed" as the con gregation reac hes out to the new pastor.
The pressure of daily and weekly
deadlines will suddenly eva porate and

A pastor should plan far ahead for
his retirement years by developing hobbies, learning to live on less money
and keeping mentally and physically
fit.
One of his greatest adjustments wi ll
come in surrendering the spotlight of
the pulpit and becoming another "layman" in the pew.
He may have to c hange his place of
residence by moving out of the c hurchowned pastorium. He may even feel he
should move out of the city where he
has served as pastor for a decade or
more.

Home Board appoints 26
missionaries, associates
ATLANTA (BP) - The Southern Baptist home missions force of more than
2,200 received another boost with the
appointment of 26 missionaries and
missionary associates.
The 13 men and 13 wome n work on
mission fields across the U.S. under
the joint appointment of the Southern
Baptist Home Mission Board and the
state Baptist conventions in which they
serve.
Career missionaries are as follows :
Duane and Edith Highlander serve in
Chattanooga, Tenn., where he directs
Christian social ministries for Hamilton
County Association and the Baptist
center.
An Alderson, W. Va., native, h e is a
graduate of Temple Seminary in Chattanooga. She is a native of Paducah ,
Ky.

Donald and Peggy Pinkerton, Asheville, N. C., natives, serve in the New
South River Association, Fayetteville,
N. C., where he directs Christia n socia l
ministries. He is a graduate of Western
Carolina University, Cullowhee, N. C.
a nd Southeastern Seminary, Wake Forest, N. C.
A Detroit native, Joyce Mitchell directs Priscilla Hall, a mission cente r
in h er hometown. She holds a B.A. from
Wa yne State University, Detroit, and
an M.R.E. from Southern Seminary,
Louisville, Ky.
Larry Baldridge is pastor and director
of weekday ministries at Caney Creek
Church, Pippa Passes, Ky. A native of
Hueysville, Ky., he holds degrees from
the University of Kentucky, Lexington,
the University of Louisville and Southern Semina ry.
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Baldridge's wife, Martha Sue, the
daughter of retired missionaries to Brazil, Jam es and Nelle Lingerfelt, is a
graduate of Ca rson-N ewman College,
Jefferson City, Tenn., and Southern
Seminary. Appointed missionary associate by the Home Mission Board in
1965, h e r status has been changed to
missionary.
Appointed to El Portal (Calif.) Baptist
Mission, Kenneth and Shirley Brooks
are natives of Las Cruces, N. M., and
Purcell, Okla., respectively.
Both hold d egrees fro m the University
of Okla homa at Norman . He also is a
graduate of Golden Gate Seminary,
Mill Valley, Calif.
William and Wilma Bell are pastoral
missionaries serving the First Church
of Cucamonga, Calif. A Muldoon , Tex.,
native, William is a graduate of HardinSimmons University, Abilene, Tex.,
and Southwestern Seminary, Ft. Worth,
Tex. Wilma is a native of Haskel, Tex.
Thomas and Barbara Davidso n se rve
in Warren, Ohio, where he is superintendent of missions. A graduate of
Georgetown College, Georgetown,
Ky., a nd Sout he rn Seminary, h e is a
native of Catliffe, Ky. Barbara is a native
of Newcomb, Tenn.
The missionary associates are as follows:
De lbert and Barbara Penrod, to serve
in Springfield, Ill.; Domingo and
Dolores Ozuna, Chicago, Ill.; Antonio
and Margurita Ramos, Miami, Fla.;
M an ue l and Ivette Alonso, Tampa, Fla.;
Fred Everson, Oakland, Calif. ; German
an9 G loria Ba llesteros, San Antonio,
Tex.; David and Marisa Lages, Ft. Worth.

leave a vacuum he must fi ll by other
activities.
More reti red pastors will find outlets
in gardening and yard work than p e rhaps in any other activity. Fishing, reading, travel, visiting sh ut-ins and other
retirees and various crafts will also help
fill the time.
Reduced income may prevent the retiree from doing all the th ings h e had
planned to do in retirement. Ill h ealth
may handicap him as well.
" Keep busy" is the best advice he
will get from those who have preceded
him into retirement. They will also urge
him to maintain a c heerful outlook o n
life, not be a c hronic complai ner a nd
keep up-to-date through reading, association with other people and h o m e
study.
These are the opinions o f participants
in the first pair of Annuitants' Con ference sponsored last su mmer by the
Annuity Board of the Southern Baptist
Convention.
About 120 persons attended the conference in Ridgecrest, N. C., in May,
and 130 the confere nce in Glorieta,
N. M., in September.
Questionnaires were completed by
63 participants at Ridgecrest, 49 at
Glorieta. However, many married couples turned in on ly one questionnaire,
apparently worked out together.
Asked " What were your biggest adjustments when you retire d ?" the largest number (24) said, "None." Seventeen said it was coping with the great
amount of free time suddenly thrust
on them.
Fourteen fou nd it hardest to adjust
to contacts with others being severed
b y retirement or b y moving elsewhere.
Thirty-five advised those not yet retired to begin pla nning for retirement
long before the age at which it comes.
Gardening, ya rd work and growing
flowers ranked as the leading hobby
or outside interest of 43 respondents.
Fishing and reading followed with 29
mentions apiece.
Travel, visiting shut-ins and fellow
retirees, handcrafts and woodworking
a lso drew frequent mention.
Different persons will face different
retirement problems, but some common factors remain constant. It will
benefit a potential retiree - pastor,
church staffer or denominational
worker - to lay the proper groundwork for what can be a happy new era
of service in retirement.
(Theo Somme rkamp is associate director of public rela tions at the Southe rn Baptist Annuity Board, Dallas.)
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ Sunday School lesson
Life in Christ
By Carl M OvQrton
Supn,nrrnd!'nt of M1mom
A1hl!'y County A1,on,1"011

How often have
we mus1 cons1,1111ly b<' reminded of
we heard the exlest W<' rrr
press1on,
" M,1 n ,
Fruitbearing depends on union
that 's living"? We
usually rcfc-r to
If we JrC' 10 bPar fruit , which rs thl'
some cxperi(mce of result of life in hri st, we " must rpmain
luxury or th
US<'
in union w11h " hrlst (vs. 4) Som<' few
o f some possession plants s cm to grow with no union with
which rendC>rs Irving a trunk or vinC'. But not so with the
easy or desirable.
grapevine. It rs the branch that produces
Our lesson for to- th<' fru,t But branches that h.ive no
day has to do wuh union with the vine produce no fruit
Overton
the results of life ,n and wrthcr They mmt be disposed of
Chmt Th<' passag is out of the drs- and so ar<' cut off and burned . The
C"OUN' of J<'sus wrth the disciples
011 branch has only one useful purpose.
the n,ght b<'for<' his crucifixion. ThP Th,s is to produce fruit. It is good for
whole story in John 's Gospel occupies
nothing els<'. However, 11 must remain
the materral from John 13:l through in union with the vine. By itself it can
the b0trayal of Judas and th e illegal
do nothing. So without a vital union
trrals Included ,s the lesson for last with Christ, the Christian cannot bear
fruit.
un d ay, " Love Among Believers," next
Sustenance for fruitbearing
unday's lesson, " Promise o f the CounThe source of supply for fruitbearing
selor," and Jesus' teachrngs about his
is the vine. For the branch to have ,ts
departure.
Jesus' use o f parabl es is well known. needed materials out of which the fruit
However, we are prone to get lost 1n is produced 1t must remain in union
the details of the story and miss the with the vine. This picture should not
main porn l In each parable Jesus is be difficult for us to grasp. It is more
attempting to get across one marn difficult for us to practice than to underpoint. Ev ry o ther idea and teachrng stand.
For this reason Jesus says, "If you
which may be found in the story must
correla~c with this main point and grow remain 111 union with me and my words
out of rt. In 1h1s parable the main em- rema in in you, you may ask whatever
phasis 1s that life, and therefore fruit - you please and you shall have it" (vs .
bearing, is to be the result of being 7) So in our praying we close with words
"in union" w11h Christ. (The New Testa- lik e, " For Jesus' sake." Too often they
men t : A Private Translation in the Lan- are me re ritualistic. Th ey si mply are
guage of the People by Charl es B. Wil- the only way we kn ow to close a prayer.
liams. All sc.ri pture quotatio ns are from Sometimes it may be that they are added
because there is suppo sedly some magic
thr s translation.)
'
performed by their utte rance, much
The figure used
The figure of the vine and the like a magician's "Abracadabra."
What Jesus is say ing is that in union
branches which Jesus used here was
"ery familia r to the disciples. It is likely with him o ur request s will be for the
that each of them had had some exper- supplies that will enabl e us to co ntinue
ience with the growing o f grapes. The to bear fruit. Th ese will be given and
picture is that of the grafting a shoot o ur asking for " whatever you please"
from a good variety of gra pe onto the w ill be in thi s light and for this purpose.
vrne. From its appearance it might seem
Complete Joy
to be a part of the vine itself. But its
Jesus had told his discipl es he was
production of grapes would indicate going away. He was going " where (they
that th e graft had taken . It is ou t of thi s could not) follow . . . just now, ... "
idea and teaching that al l the other (John 13:36) In reply, Peter wanted to
concepts of thi s passage grow.
know, " . .. w hy ca n I not fo llow you
One thing must be avoided in deal- right now?" (13 :37) Then bega n Jesus'
mg with th e passage. This is the error teaching conce rning his promise o f
of mistaking the pruning and cutting the com ing Spi rit and the assurance
away of the branch es which do not
" take" in th e grafting with the idea
The Outlines of the International Bible Lesson for
of " falling from grace." Jesus is not Christian Teaching, Uniform Series, are copyrighted
dealing with sa lvation here. He is teach- by the International Council of Religious Education.
ing about fruitbearing and this teaching Used by permiuion.
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John 15 1-11

th,11 tlwy could rc>ly upon hrs lead<'fship, for hP W J S Chrrst's prrrt ',o now
)<'sus tPlls them thc> pu rpose of his
tc>J r h1ng. " I h,1vc- told you these• thrngs,
thJt tlw JOY w hich I hdvf' hJd mdy r0m,J1n in yo u Jnd thdt your JOY may be
complC'lc>" (15:11)
I l ow hard rt 1s fo r us to rC',11110 that
joy .ind happiness Me not the• absence
of d,lficu lt y and so rrow. In John 14·1,
Jesus hc1d s,11d, "Sto p letting your heans
be troublc•d; kN'P o n believing rn God,
,ind abo 111 me" " Rcmain ,n union with
me>" Joy 1s complete assu rance of an
in •xhaus11bl0 supply for the needs in
fru11b ca r1ng.
Abiding Truths
Lifc in Christ is joy that is no t dependent uron the outward circumstanc0s o f lifc>. The inner assurance of
the presence of Christ's Spirit should
be sufficient for serenity of mind and
heart and the joy that accompanies it.
Life in Christ is a fruitful life. John
does not give us a listing of the fruit.
Evidently Jesus did not catalogue it as
Paul did in G.ilatrans 5:22-23.
Life in Chrrst rs abiding - remaining
in uni o n, a constant attitude and experience - in Christ.
Life in Christ suppli es all needs fo r
fruitbearing. Whatever is lacking is to
be requi sitioned in Christ's name. It is
all ready for "s hipment" through the
channel of " remaining in union" with
the vine.
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __
Does Jesus care?

Life and Work
January 27, 1974
Ma rk 1 :21 -27, 40-42
4:35-41

By Jame A. Walk er Jr.
First Church, Warren

Walk er

Au thority can be
a fearsom e th ing.
Hitl e r used it to
murder tho usa nds.
Co mmunists use it
to force w eaker natio ns. Po litica l bosse s use it to w hip
p eople into shape.
Even re ligio us autho rity, when misused by th reate ned,
insecure ind ividuals,

is d a ngerous.
Jesus had authority. He kne w ho w to
use it . The three mi racl es discussed
today show C hrist exercising his a ut hority o n be half of people . Yes, he
care d . That's why me n respo nded to
his auth o rity.
Christ lost no time in selecting fo u r
men to he lp lau nc h his campaign. What
better place to sta rt tha n the synagogue
at Cape rnau m ? It was a teaching institution a nd an y compete nt pe rson could
be call ed upo n to co mme nt o n t he
scriptures. C hrist's re putatio n was already o ut and the o ppositio n hadn 't
unified .
From the very sta rt the re was a no te
of autho rity ringing with eve ry word.
His message wasn't loade d with tradi tion. His sente nces w e ren 't framed
with q uotation ma rks. Whe n the scribes
spoke, they pulled from the aut horities of yesterd ay. Whe n Christ spoke, he
e xe rcised inde pendence . He did not
have to le an on the e xperts.
The thing that really made t he differe nce, howe ver, was the fact that he
cared for peo p le. He spoke wit h compassion . His words weren't final for
he had deeds. He was authe ntic, matching his proclamatio ns with ma nife stations of mercy. He cared!
For the possessed (1 :23-27)

A demon possesse d man was in the
M an y
teachers
had
synagogue .
exhorted him w ith the ir wo rds. M any
times the u nclea n spirit had cried ou t.
Demons, unclean spirits, possession
may be questione d in some circles. It
wasn't among the people of Cape rnaum. In the a ncie nt world, d emons
we re real, as real as the mad men who
were freq ue ntly dirty and repulsive.
Skulls, with holes bored in th em, have
been found in old cemeteries. It was
thoug h t the hole would permit the
evil spirit to d epa rt. Little distinction
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was mad e be tween those who were
d e mo n possessed o r those inhabite d
b y uncl ea n spiri ts.
The e fo rces were in opposition to
God . The ma n in the synagogue wasn' t
t he pe rson God wa nte d him to b e. His
life was ru le d by a sa ta nic force.
A fi e rce struggle was go ing o n within
the man . Unclea n spirits cried out in
recog nit ion o f Christ. It w as t ho ught
that if on e knew the name o f the spirit,
he could be cast o ut. Whe n d e mon
possessed me n m e t Christ, they freque ntly g reeted h im. We re th ey acknowledging the a utho rity o f our Lord?
Did they know the reign of Jesus mea nt
a n end to the dominion of e vi l?
Jesus ca red ! He commande d the e vil
spirit to be sil e nt and get out. Christ
addressed a pe rsonality w hich was able
to le ave the man. All th e forces of e vil
were cha lle nged by the po we r of Jesus.
With a wild cry of protest, the e vil spirit
d e parte d .
While some affirm and some d e ny
demon possession , we shouldn' t ove rlook the larger lesso n. Ch rist conti nue s
to care. In o u r " d e mon-hau nte d world"
we hu mans fe el the pressures of evil.
Jesus co mes to resto re . He gives a right
spirit. Those who co me u nder h is influ e nce have thei r life -styles c hanged .
Th e po we r of Go d is a ble to accomplish this work o f g race and shou ldn 't
be trusted to those whose cla ims at
miracle working a re exceed e d only by
their failures.
For the isolated (1 :40-42)

Powe rful pe rso ns ca n fo rge t the litt le
people . Once the sway o f a utho rity is
co mple te, the masses may be tromped
on.
Christ didn't forget the man o the rs
had neg lecte d. Whil e multitudes we re
amazed, o u r Lord directe d his attentio n
to a lepe r.
St ud y Le vitic us 13-14 for the law's
conce pt of le prosy. Several differe nt
skin diseases we re co vered . No di sease
cou ld cause more fear or pity. A le pe r
had to wear " torn clothes a nd le t the
hair of his head hang loose, and he
shall co ver his uppe r lip a nd c ry, ' Un-

This lesson treatme nt is based on the Life and Work
Curriculum for Southe rn B• ptist Churches, copyright
by The Sund•y School Bo• rd of the Southern Baptist
Conve ntion. All rights reserved. Used by permission.

cle an, Unclean .' He shall re mai n unclea n as long as he has th e d isease; he
is uncl ea n; he shall d well alo ne in a
habitatio n outside the ca mp" (Lev. 13:
45-46 RSV)
The p hysical discomfo rt was b a d
enough. Ad d to this isolatio n. Relatives
didn 't wa nt the m nea r. Neighbors
agree d with the Law. Le pe rs w e re n't
able to e njoy the privileges of work.
The y were n't welco me in pu blic worship. Loneline ss was a way of life.
How then, did th is o ne get throug h
to Christ? It was his insiste nce, his faith .
He had hea rd o f Him who had the authority to cleanse and, more importantly, his wi lli ngness. This is the way
he wo rded it, " If you want to, you can
c ure me' ' (v. 40 Will iams)
Begging o n his knees, he d idn't doubt
the abi lity of Christ. He did qu estion
whethe r Christ, or a ny ma n, ca re d for
him .
Christ ca red! " Moved w ith compassion" he touched the untouc ha ble .
The isol ated was made whole in the
presence of Christ.
Lonely people remai n the objects of
C h rist's ca re . O n the brin k o f d esp air,
iso la t ed men respond positively to
" Come u nto me, all ye that labour and
a re heavy laden, and I will give you
rest" (Matt. 11 : 28)
For the fearful (4:35-41)

The ki nd of pow er which disregards
huma n hurts ma kes scampering mice
of me n. What kind of autho rity was it
whic h caused cowards to rest in the
presence of Jesus?
It was the ki nd t he disciples experienced t hat d ay they thought a storm
was going to sink thei r shallow boat.
Almost any day a storm could come
up on the La ke Galilee. High mo u ntains, including Mt. He rmon, to the
no rth-east caused the colder u nstable
air to rush down nar row valleys to the
lake .
An overloaded fishing boat was
ca ught in the squall just after sundown
a nd b efore d a rk . Even e xperienced fisherme n co uldn't bail out the water q uick
e no ug h o r hea d the boat to shore.
In d es pe ration they cried o ut. Where
was C h rist all this time? Asle ep in the
ste rn, the place an honored gu est to o k
(Contin ue d o n page 23)
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(From page 22)
when aboard. The sinkers complained,
"Master, carest th ou not that we perish ?" (v. 38) Like the leper, they didn't
doubt his authority over the waves.
What they questioned was whether or
not the Master cared. Were they irritated, maybe even angry, that Christ
appeared to be neglecting them? The
verbs used indicate that Christ wa s
sleeping soundly and the disciples had
trouble awaking him.
Christ had no trouble with th e storm.
That problem has been left to moderns
who try to see eve1ything on a naturalistic basis. or did the disciples question
how the waters became calm .
Christ cared! And that was important. He knew they were afraid. The
moment they realized he used his authority in an expression of concern,
their fears settled.
We need th is. We are bo th fearful
and faithless. He ca lms our fears, not
by bashing us over the head, but by
quieting the storms in ou r lives.
Clean used church buses

J & M Motors
Hwy. 65, South
Conway, Ark.
329-6634 or 329-5135

J•n. 1lt 1974

The shipwrecked sailor had spent
nearl y three years on a desert island,
and one morning wa~ overjoyed to see
a ship in the bay and a boat putting off
for the shore. As the boat grounded on
th e beach an officer threw the sailor a
bundle of newspapers.
" The Captain's compliments," said
the office r. "A nd will you please read
through these and then let him know
wheth er yo u still wish to be rescued ." American O pinion

Puff the magic clown
Magic shows for all ages
$40 plus travel
(501) 767-3202 (Hot Springs)

John M . Carney
Ouachita graduate

Available to assist in church
development in a variety of ministries
P. 0 . Box 141. Benton. Ky. 42027
See story on page 13

You Can Benefit from
the Energy Crisis

Bus Them In
Vernon's Bus Sales
New and Used Buses
28th and Kibler Road
Van Buren, Ark.
Phone: (501) 474-3755
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Alcx.inder, FIr,1
Alm.i, F1ru
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Brlrnc. F1r11

. ..

One winter morning, the man heard
his neighbor tryi ng unsuccessfully to
start her car. He w ent outside and
asked : " Did you try ch oking it ?"
" No," she replied, gritting her teeth,
" bu t I sure felt like it." - Good Reading

.. .

First
frt"cmo11n Ht"ight~
Blytht"Ylllt" c,1v1ry

Boonr,.,,11,
n rst
Glendale,
Camden, First
Conco,d, Finl

A new resident in the village was
invited to join the volunteer fire department.
" I' ll do it," said the newcomer reluctan tly, " but I mu st warn you that
I' m not as young as I used to be, and I
don't expect I'll be much good climbing
up a ladder."
" Don't let that worry you," the chief
assur_ed him. " Nine times out of ten by
the time we get there there's nothing to
lean a ladder against." - Good Reading

...

The inquisitive old lady asked the
parachutist how many successfu l jumps
he had to make before graduating. " All
of them, lady, all of therri," he replied.
Reprinted from Quote Magazine

CAUTION .. .
COOPERATI VE
PROGRAM
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SAN Dl[GO, Calif (BP) - When
Michiko Trusty, a Japanese-born serviceman's wife, stepped out of the baptistry several years ago, she threw up
h er dripping arms and proclaimed: " I
so happy, I feel like I fly ."
It was almost a double miracle first that she had turned from her Buddhist background to accept Jesus Christ
and second that she could say the words
m English at all
M1chiko's transformation resulted
from a program called TESL - Teaching
English as a Second Language - spon sored by Paradise Hills Southern
Church, San Diego.
Only about five years ago, Michiko
could not speak [nglish nor read and
write in English.
Today she is an international, unofficial Southern Baptist missionary
who has personally used the TESL approach in three countries.
Edith Haggan, coordinator of the
TESL program for Paradise Hills Churc h ,
first m e t Michiko when she went visiting with a Japanese lady involved in
the program.
The two visitors noticed Mic hiko's
venetian b linds rise and drop just before they walked up to the door. But
no one respond ed to their persistent
knock
The Japanese lady called out in
Japanese, telling Michiko that they
knew she was there, but not to be afraid.
She asked if they cou ld visit for a
minute.
Slowly, the door o pened, with chain
latch still locked. Two scare d eyes
peered through the slit in the door.
Edith and h e r Ja panese friend asked
Michiko if she had any Japanese friends
who would like to le arn English.
Michiko replied, in Japanese of course,
that she did and that she wante d to
learn English he rself.
From that point began a relationsh ip
with three d ifferent teachers that blossomed into love and eventually resulte d
in Michiko's baptism .
After she became a Christian, Mic h iko
became c oncerned that o the r pe ople
find the same kind of ha ppiness that
made her feel like she might fl y.
She began to save her m o ney so she
could go to Japan to see he r siste r a nd
share hew new-fou n d fai th with h e r.
M ichiko made that trip, a nd he r siste r
also accepted Christ.
Du ri ng periods he r husband was
assigne d to military bases o n the Pa cific
isla nd of Guam and in Ge rmany,
M ichiko helped establish TESL ministries among the wives of serviceme n .
In between the Gu am and Germany
tours, the Trustys returned to San Die go
w here Michiko, as h er p ro ficie ncy in
English improved, served o n Pa ra dise
Hills Church's missions committe e,
d id a lot of interpreting and m in iste ring
to wome n a nd eve n began to teach a

TESL

teaches
Michiko;

Michiko
teaches
TESL

By Jim Newton

Sunday Scho ol class as an associate
te ache r.
J. Co urt She pard, who c oordinates
the TESL program in the San Diego area
fo r th e Southe rn Baptist Home Mission
Boa rd, is convinced that the TESL approach to missions is a practical, effective me ans of re aching internationals
with the go spe l.
" It's conc rete, it's real, it's personal,
it 's e ffective - it's tremendous," he
e xpla ine d.
" Eve n shy people, like Michiko, can
ge t involved in TESL because it is all
done on a one-to-one basis. You don't
have to be a big leader or a dynamic
public s pea ker.
" All you have to do,'' he continued,
" is to be willing to try to help one perso n a nd to take - a 12-hour worksho p
that teaches you how to be effective
in the TESL ministry."
TESL, according to She pard, is a form
o f lite rac y work. Instead of teaching an
adult no n-read e r how to read and write

(lite racy), TESL includes teaching conversational English , as well as how to
read and w rite, to someone who ~p aks
an o the r language.
She p ard , a language missionary of
th e HMB 1s concerned not with just
teaching m terna u onals to read and
write a nd speak English but with involving the m in Bible study and ultim ate ly winni ng th em to Christ.
" I' m inte rested in rea chin g people
a t th e ir po int o f need and int erest, but
no t as a n e nd m itself," he said.
On e o f the problems that Sh cp.ird
secs in the TESL approach 1s th.it l<1yme n have not yet really caught the
visio n of its po te ntial.
Of the 100 volunteers currently invo lved in the program in the San Diego
a rea, only a bo ut 15 of the volunteNs
a re me n. Th e women, especially mC'mbe rs o f the WM U, have res ponded well,
but th e me n have not.
Sh e pa rd observed, however, that
many m e n from fo reign countries, and
especi ally th e Japanese, are reluctant
to st udy English as a second la n gu age
fro m a wom an teacher because of their
cultu ral b ackgro und.
" But if lay me n ever get turned on
a nd compre h e nd t he effectiveness o f
t h is tool (TESL), I th ink it holds one of
the b est poten tials of any approach,"
She pard said .
" It is the most economical, efficient,
co m passionate th ing you could ever
ge t involve d in," he said enthusiastically. " It doesn' t overload an overworke d pasto r, a nd it's something that
laymen can ard should do.
(Jim Newto n is editor of World M ission Journal (fo rmerl y Baptist Men's
Journal). This article is con densed from
the Nove m ber issu e o f World Mission
Journal. )

